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FOREWORD 
The field work on which thi s repor t i s  based  was carried out 
among the Wain people of  the Lae Hi ghlands of New Guinea from 
mid-Feb ruary to  mid-June 1964 . The ini tial sugges tion came from 
Dr  Ron C roc ombe o f  the New Guinea Res earch Uni t ,  following a vi s i t  
t o  the area i n  1962. The Department o f  Agriculture , S toc k and 
F i sheries  was ac t ively promo ting c offee growing and ca t tle rais ing 
and the intere s t lay in the pos s ible e ffec ts of these  ac tivi ties  
on  the indigenous land tenure s ys tem. As field work progre s s e d ,  
i t  appeared that modi fications i n  tenure applied  only or mainly t o  
land ac tually occupie d  b y  cat tle and coffee . The tenure s ys tem 
operat ing in the subs i s tence c yc le had not been greatly a f fec ted . 
C onsequently , in wri ting up the ma terial ,  the emphas i s  shi f ted  to  
an at tempt t o  explain the measure of  succ e s s  achieved with cattle 
and coffee in the Wain. 
Of my four months in New Guinea , two were s pent working a t  
Gaiaren , one on o ther as pec ts of  the tas k ,  and one on ac tivi ties  
a s i de from ac tual research . The language used  t o  c onduc t the 
enquiry among the Wain was Pi dgin Engli s h ,  the lingua franca of 
New Guinea . Although s ome s tudy of  this had been made be fore 
arriving in the field , I had neve r spoken i t .  By the time fi eld 
work was c omple ted I c ould follow the Pidgin s poken by the 
villagers modera tely well , bu t s ome things s t ill escaped me and 
my power s  o f  expre s s i on remained  limi ted . I t  is c lear , then,  that 
thi s  cannot be a full or accurate analys i s . 
I am gra te ful to  the New Guinea Re s earch Uni t  for the oppor tu­
ni ty to carry ou t the re s earc h ,  and to Drs D. G .  B e t t i s on and 
R.G . C roc ombe for advice and as s i s tance . 
All admini s tra ti on departments  c ontac te d were ve ry helpful . 
Mr Harry Duns tan of the Depar tmen t of  Agriculture , S toc k and 
F is heries  a t  Lae as s i s ted  grea tly wi th background in forma t i on 
and supplied me wi th a t rained agricultural field worker as an 
a s s i s tant. 
Mr and Mrs Bergmann of  the Lu theran Mi s s ion provi ded acc ommoda­
tion on my many vi s i t s to B oana and gave every othe r as s i s tance 
pos s ible. The informa t i on on the hi s tory of c ontac t c omes from 
them , unle s s  otherwi se  s tate d . The many pleas ant hour s s pent a t  
1 
2 
the ir  home will always be grate fully remembered . Finally , 
Mrs Bergmann made detai led c omment on a dra ft report. 
On behalf of the Wain people , S ingin kindly granted permi s s i on 
to work in the area. The pe ople of Gaiaren and Gumbum village s 
allowed me to  s tay in their  rest house . Those a t  Gaiaren , my 
chi e f  subj ects , were pleasant hosts to  a vis i t or who mus t  at t ime s 
have been a nui sanc e . 
The material us ed  here was pre sented at the Univers i ty of 
Auc kland in a longer vers i on as an M.A. the s i s , a c opy of which 
is held at the New G�inea Res earch Unit in Port Moresby . As the s i s  
supervi s or ,  Dr R. N . H. Bulmer made many valuable c omments  and 
suggesti ons . 
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C hapter 1 
SETTING 
The Wain are a group of  about 5 , 000 peop le ,  living in s ome 3 5  
vi l lage s i n  the Lae Hi gh lands of New Guinea , on the s outhe rn 
wa tershed of the Huon Peninsu la . 
The area i s  centre d on the mi s s i on s ta t i on o f  B oana , 24 mi les 
in a s traight line from Lae , from which i t  i s  reached in about a 
quarter of an hour by sma l l  p lane . There are two sur face rou te s , 
one a disused  wa lking track up the Busu River , the other the f i rs t 
few mi les  of the Markham Va l ley  road , f o l lowe d by an e ight- hour 
foot track over  a ri dge . The latter  was the princ i pa l  out le t  up 
to  193 5 , when the airs trip  was bui l t . It s ti l l  rece ive s a certain 
amount of  use . 
In pre - c ontac t t ime s the Wain probab ly live d  in sma l l  scat tered  
hamle ts , but the s e t t lement pat tern now i s  one of  nuc leated vi l ­
lages . Ri ghts  t o  membership in the loca l group can b e  transmi tted 
through ei ther parent , bu t the fa ther is  the one c ommonly uti lize d . 
Sub s i s tence  agricu l ture i s  the main occupat i on ,  but the re i s  a 
s igni ficant cash inc ome from the sa le of frui t ,  vege tab les , c o ffee 
and ca t t le . 
The language spoken a t  Gaiaren i s  cal led Nu . 
There are no de tai led  reports on the ge ology of  the area and 
what li tt le information there i s  c omes from patrol  repor ts . 
Probab ly the mos t  accura te repor t s tates  that 
the Wain i s  c omposed  mainly of recent C ainoz oic [ma teria l ]  
and the maj ority  o f  the r ocks in the area c ons i s t  o f  bas a l t  
and lime s t one derivative s . Mi ldly me tamorphose d  muds tones 
and s i lts t one s pe rs i s t  and give rise  to  c ons i derab le scree 
formation .  Lands lide s  . . .  are frequent . . . .  S oi ls  . . .  di f fer  
frus tra ting ly and are  leached c onsi derab ly . Sma l l  pocke ts  
and f lats  in the mountains are  howeve r qui te fer t i le and 
are used  for cropping . l 
The near ne i ghbours  of  the Wain are the Nabak and E rap pe op les . 
A mechanical  farming projec t among the la t ter i s  desc ribe d  in 
C roc ombe and Hogbin , 196 3 . 
1 
D . A . S . F .  pa trol  repor t , 1960 . 
3 
4 
The clima te i s  very mi ld , wi th a we tter s eason from January to 
June and a drier s ea s on from Ju ly to Dec ember. The average annua l 
rainfa l l  a t  B oana i s  approxima te ly eighty inc hes.  
The c ountry is  mainly mountainous rainfore s t  and the heads of  
the va l leys are very rugged indee d .  There are s ome areas o f  gra s s  
in the lower Wain . The e leva tion range s on the who le be tween 
1 , 000 and 5 , 000 fee t , though there are peaks over 7 , 000 fee t  high . 
Mos t  of the vi l lage s are be tween 1 , 500 and 4 , 000 fee t ,  wi th gardens 
up to  4 , 500 fee t  or higher .  
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Th . . 1 e mi s s i on 
Chapter  2 
HI STORY OF C ONTACT 
No exac t date was dis c overed for the fi rs t European c ontac t 
expe rience d  by the Wain . The German Lu the ran mi s s ionary Christian 
Keys ser  made a j ourney from Sa t te lberg to  the Markham in 19 12 and 
hi s route touched the lowe r Wain . 2 Lehner ,  another member of the 
s ame mi s si on ,  came to the Wain in 19 18 and again fi f teen years 
later . On hi s second vi s i t  he was greatly  impres s ed by the changes 
tha t had taken p lac e , mainly as a resu lt  of the ac tivi ties  of 
indigenous pas tors and teachers . Whereas previ ous ly the pe op le 
had mos t ly lived s c a t tered about  in hu ts at  the garden s i tes , now 
they were ga thered  in large c lean vi l lage s and had schools . 3 This 
wou ld at that t ime have app lied  on ly to the lower Wain . 
Mr Gus tav Bergmann entered the Wain for the fi r s t  t ime in 19 29 
and he and Mrs Bergmann a f ter  fur ther vi s i ts  founded Boana Mi s s i on 
S tation in 19 3 2 . Apar t from interrupti ons c au s e d  by the sec ond 
wor ld war and by fur loughs,  they have been the re ever s inc e . The 
Wain are now adhe rents of the mi s si on prac tica l ly to a ·man. They 
have from ear ly time s  appointe d and supported most of the ir own 
indigenous workers , and the new re ligion appears to  be accepted 
to  a remarkab le  degree . In thi s as in o ther s pheres  the Bergmanns 
a t temp t t o  fos ter independence and have to ld the Wain that be fore 
long they wi l l  be left  to run the church for thems e lve s . 
The admini s tration 
The firs t de fini te evi denc e for admini s tra ti on c ontac t i s  found 
in a repor t to the League of Na ti ons for the Terri tory of New 
Guinea ( 19 2 3�2 4:53) � 
1 
The mis s i on was a t  first  a German Lu theran mi s s i on ca l led  
' Neuende tte ls saue r Mi s s i onsge sellschaf t ' . I t  has sinc e .c ombined 
wi th s ome bu t not  a l l  of  the other  Luthe ran mi s s i ons in New Guinea 
to form the Lu theran Miss i on New Guinea . 
2 3 
Keys ser , 19 12: 5 7 9 - 80. 
5 
Pi lhofer , 196 3: 152- 3 .  
6 
in . . . the Waing [Wain ] area, the native s who live in sma l l  
c onnnuni ties  on the mountain ranges . . .  proved t o  be very 
tim.i d-,. and s ome di fficu l ty was experienced  in a s s emb ling 
them and taking a C ensus . However,  Lu luais  and Tu l tu l s l 
we re appointe d and ins truc ted in the ir dut i e s  . . . .  
The popu lation of  the parts  of the Wain pa tro l led  i s  given a s  
1 , 02 3 . Regu lar pa tro ls do not seem to have begun ti l l  the e ar ly 
1930s, bu t exc ept for a break dur ing and a f ter the war have s ince 
been maintained .  
Wage labour 
Wa in men have been leaving their  vi l lages to take paid  labour 
at leas t since the second decade of the c entury when German re­
crui ters came into the area . F or many years the gold- fie lds were 
the mos t  c onnnon s ourc e of employment , bu t a wide varie ty of  j obs 
is  now taken . The numbe r of  Wain who have le f t  the ir  vi l lage s 
permanent ly, except t o  work a t  Boana, i s  s ti l l  ve ry smal l but 
a lmos t  every man works away for one to  five years and a few for 
much  longer . Those who are more pe rmanent ly abs ent  wi l l  probab ly 
re turn in the ir o l d  age . 
E ffec ts  of c ontac t on sub s i s tence  agricu lture 
Subsi s tence  agricu l ture was a f fec ted by the introduc t i on of  
s tee l too l s  and new plants. The mos t impor tan t s tee l tool  was the 
axe. Sali sbury ( 1962:107 - 9 ,  1 18 )  has e s t imated  tha t  the implement  
reduce d  by  over one - third the amount of time spent on  sub s i s tence 
ac tivi ties  by men in a sub s i s tence ec onomy simi lar to  that of the 
Wain . 
Of many new p lants  the mos t  impor tant from the point o f  view 
of the s ubs i s tenc e ec onomy was pr obab ly Xanthos oma taro, which now 
forms an impor tant par t  of the Wain die t .  New varie ties  of swee t 
potato  and banana c ould  a l s o  have been s i gni ficant . The advantage s 
of  Xanthos oma taro as  c ompared to  yams , and a l s o  to some extent 
wi th C olocasia  taro and bananas are that it is ea s i ly propagated  
and require s li t t le a t tent i on ,  it  wi l l  grow on re lative ly poor 
s oi l, and a plot maintai ns a good yi e ld for s evera l years  in 
succ e s s i on .  Barrau ( 1958: 43 ,  45)  give s a figure of  three t o  eight 
tons an ac re for yams, and abou t  e ight tons for Xanthosoma taro. 
Moreover ,  harves ting can c ontinue throughout  the year wi th 
Xanthos oma taro, whereas even s tored yams may be unavai lab le in 
the ear ly months o f  the year ( Barrau, 1958:46) . 
1 
Two grade s of admini s tra tion - appointed vi l lage leaders . 
Swe e t  pota t oe s  share thes e  advantages wi th Xanthos oma taro to 
a c onsi derab le extent,  but requi re greater prot ec ti on from the 
depreda ti ons of pigs . 
Manioc i s  an introduc e d  tuber wi th s imi lar advantages to  
Xanthosoma taro and swee t pota toe s . I t  i s  grown in the Wain , but 
does not form a large par t  of the die t .  
C ash c ropping 
7 
The mi s si on advi sed  a l l  i ts s tations to bec ome se l f - re lian t in 
ca�e support from the home land shou ld be cut  off . Thi s  po licy 
acc orded we l l  wi th the na tura l inc l inat i ons o f  the Bergmanns who 
introduc ed  a large propor tion of the exotic c rops now grown 
throughou t the Wain. The people were traine d to care for the new 
p lants and anima ls  and s oon wanted to be gin pr oduc t i on for them­
se lves . A l though the B ergmanns did not c onscious ly in tend t o  
ins ti tute c a s h  cropping, thi s quickly came into be ing and they 
gave every a s s i s tanc e wi th the marke ting . The Wain, with advice 
from the Bergmanns,  are now re sponsib le for the i r  own sel ling of 
produc e and buying of goods thr ough the B oana Trade S tore, whi ch 
i s  communa l ly owned by the Wain, E rap and Nabak . An ear ly 
enthusiasm for fru i t  and vege tab les dec line d when c of fee  was firs t 
grown in any quanti ty, but inc reased  again when ·cof fee prices  
fe l l. F rui t and vege tab le s  are  now s o ld to the va lue of a l i t t le 
over $400 a month .  
Chapter 3 
S(X;IAL ORGANIZATION AND KINSHIP 
The Wain t oday live in nuc leated  s e tt lement s  of  abou t 50  to  200 
pers ons, near ly a l l  of  whom have rights  in the surrounding lan d .  
The group of people wi l l  b e  re ferred to  a s  a pari sh , the s e t t lement 
a s  a vi l lage and the land c laime d by the pari shioners as  parish  
terr i t ory . 
Tradi tiona l re s i denc e  pa tterns 
Though Wain s tatements on the subj ec t are not entire ly c ons i s ­
tent , i t  seems tha t i n  pre -c ontac t time s s e t t lement groups were 
of  a much sma l le r  kind which wi l l  be re ferred to  a s  hamle t s . The 
evi dence of var i ous  out s i de obs e rvers suppor ts thi s  c onc lus i on . 
The D . N . A .  pa trol  repor t for 195 1 f o l l ows the period during and 
a f te r  the 1939 - 45 war when the Wain received no routine a dmini s ­
trative attent i on .  I t  dep lore s the fac t that the people had 
abandone d  the vi l lage s and ' s lipped bac k '  into the ir  former habi t 
of  ' living dotte d  a l l  ove r the mountains i des  in groups of one or 
two a t  garden s i te s ' .  A repor t t o  the League of Nat i ons ( 19 2 3-4: 6 7 )  
s ta te s  tha t  the Wain ' live i n  sma l l  c ommuni ti es ' .  F inal ly, the 
mis s i onary Lehner says that whi le a t  the time of hi s fir s t  vi s it 
in 19 18 the people lived sca t tered  about  in houses  a t  the gar dens,  
by the time he re turned 15  yea rs later they were l iving in large 
c lean vi l lages . l 
Whi le i t  s eems c lear that there was in pre - c on tac t times a 
hamle t  pa ttern of re s idence , i t  i s  not c lear whe ther  the people 
of a numbe r of hamle ts t oge ther formed a parish  laying c ommon 
c laim to a par ticu lar trac t of terri tory . There i s  evidenc e ,  
however ,  tha t pe ople of  di f ferent hamle t s  came toge ther peri odica l ly 
in large r vi l lage s for ini tiati on ri tua ls and pos sib ly for c o l lec ­
tive de fenc e in t ime s of  fi ghting. Even i f  hamle ts  di d not ac tua l ly 
c ome toge the r for de fence,  they were certainly invo lved in shi f ting 
a l lianc e s  for purpos e s  of warfare . 
1 
Pi lhofe r ,  1963:15 2 . 
8 
9 
Pari sh__!!!emhership 
The par ish cons i s t s o f  all per s ons domiciled in the local group . 
Entrance to  the par i sh i s  usually by birth or marriage, and for 
men and unmarrie d women is  ordinarily by pa tri filiati on .  A woman 
who marries  outs i de he r parish of b i r th i s  in the course of he r 
li fe time a member of  two di f ferent parishes . I t  i s  pos sible, 
though rare, for a man to move to the pari sh  o f  his  wi fe . When 
thi s  occurs i t  i s  li kely to be as the re sult of a quarrel or for 
s ome o ther special rea s on .  A man who make s such a move may go to 
the pari sh of any kinsman who will of fer hospi tali ty and not 
nece ssar ily to  tha t of  hi s wi fe . Whe re the move re sults from 
fricti on, natal pari sh membership is  often re sumed in two or three 
years t ime when the quarrel has di ed  down . 
Pari sh membershi p  i s  s ome t ime s ob tained by ma tri filia t i on and 
thi s i s  regarde d as pe r fectly acceptable . One man a t  Gaiaren 
ob taine d hi s membershi p in thi s way, hi s mothe r, who was born in 
the pari sh but marrie d ou t, having re turne d when she was wi dowed . 
Although pari she s of ten contain  people wi th diverse  or igins 
and although a number of pe ople wi th a common or igin may band 
toge ther for s ome purpos e such as buying ca t tle, in s o  far as  
kinshi p is  conce rne d the groups s o  formed are not exclus ive bu t 
may overlap on the bas i s  of  b ilaterally trace d t i e s . 
Parish  act ivi ties  
It  i s  rare f or the pari sh as  a whole t o  take par t in any acti­
vi ty othe r than feas t ing, bu t there are a number o f  activi ties  
which can prope rly be described as pari sh concerns . 
Garden clearing and tas ks as s oci ated wi th ca t tle and cof fee 
are�de scribed  la ter . Hous e -building is a pa rish tas k in which 
seve ral or mos t o f  the men o f  the par ish, usually under the 
nominal di rect i on of the luluai or tultul, co-opera te in felling 
trees  and trimming t imbe r, erecting the house frame and making 
the roof of sago palm tha tch or kunai gra s s . Men als o cut sago 
palm leave s bu t women bundle them and carry them to the village . 
The main feas ts are those as s oci ated wi th var i ous  mi s s i on 
functi ons, weddings, the comple t i on o f  new buildings, and 
Christmas . Pe op le from outs ide the parish are often pre sent i f  
they are in s ome way connected wi th the event celebrated . Non­
pari shi oners not infrequently help wi th hou s e - building or other 
tas ks, on a bas i s  o f  pers onal kinship and friendship wi th those 
mos t closely concerne d .  Such indivi duals will have cooke d food 
sent to them i f  they are abs ent from the later feas t .  
The o ther mai n  connnunal tas ks are thos e as s i gned through the 
admini s tra t i on or the mi s s i on. Admini s trat i on tasks include 
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keeping wa lking trac ks in order , bui lding and maintaining res t 
houses , keeping latrine s sani tary and the vi l lage and res t  house  
s i te s  tidy .  Tasks per formed for the mi s s ion inc lude the erec tion 
and maintenance of churche s ,  and of house s  for indi genous mi s si on 
pers onne l .  The la t te r  may a l s o  be large ly re lieve d of the c are 
of thei r  gardens . The work is  done mainly , though not entire ly, 
on Wedne s days and F ri days , which are s e t  as i de as  mi s s ion and 
admini s trati on work days respec tive ly . Severa l di fferent tas ks 
are frequent ly unde r taken on the s ame day and groups of peop le 
are di rec ted by a tu ltu l  or othe r man of inf luenc e to as s i s t a t  
each . 
Members  o f  more than one parish may c ombi ne to carry ou t 
proj ec ts  which c oncern a wi der group . F or example , when a house  
was bui l t  for the admini s tra ti on schoo l teacher a t  Karau , pe ople 
from a l l  four pari shes  which the schoo l serves came to he lp, 
irrespec tive of whe ther the individua l s  had chi ldren of the ir  
own at tending the schoo l . F or maj or proj ec ts at  B oana people 
c ome from a l l  over the Wain . 
Parish leader ship 
Wain s oci ety  is on the who le egali tarian , thou gh individua ls  
c an c ome to exe r t  a very powe r fu l  inf luence . I t  i s  said  that in 
pre - c ontac t time s  each s e t t lemen t had a rec ogni z e d  leader , but 
that there we re o ther ' big  men '  who were a ls o  influentia l .  Re ­
c ogni ti on a s  a leade r seems to have depended on prominent 
partic ipati on in feas ts  and c eremonia l  exchange s and on abi li ty 
as an ora tor . 
Today the admini s tration i s  the u l t imate au thor i ty and though 
seen li t t le in the f le s h ,  i ts inf luence i s  eve r pre sent and much 
fe l t .  A Depar tmen t o f  Native A f fairs  patro l  vi s i ts mos t  vi l lage s  
about once a year and a patro l le d by a European agricu l tura l 
fie ld  officer  c ome s onc e or twic e  a year , or more o ften, to  Boana 
and places  whe re specia l proj ec ts are in hand . The patrol  s ta f f , 
inc luding agricu l tu ra l f i e l d  worker s ,  see  tha t the tas ks de sc ribed 
above have been proper ly c arried  ou t ,  s e t t le minor and s ome times 
qui t e  seri ous dispute s ,  and co l lec t the par ticu lar s tatis tic s for 
which they are re spons ib le . 
The permanen t  repre senta tive o f  the admini s tration in the vi l­
lage i s  the lu luai  or tu l tu l . Except  for s ome of the sma l ler  
vi l lage s , the re i s  ordinari ly one lu luai or tu l tu l in each . He 
a l s o  repre s ents  the people to the admini s trati on .  Patro l o f ficers  
see  that he  has been proper ly pe rforming his du ties  ( for which a 
lu luai receives a nomina l $ 6  a year) and i f  the vi l lage i s  not in 
the required ti dy and hygienic c ondi t i on he may lose hi s pos i ti on .  
Thi s  does no t appear to have happened recent ly in the Wain . 
The ac tual influenc e which any par ticula r luluai or tultul 
wields in hi s parish  depends to a cons iderable extent on the 
influenc e  he has independently of hi s of fice , though thi s may 
in turn be a ffec ted by the influence  he can exert  through the 
exerc i s e  of  his o f fice . 
E ach parish  has one or more men who c onduc t mi s s i on a f fairs , 
the senior o f  whom i s  known in Pidgin as the bosmi s in ( mi s si on 
boss ) . There is  one trained full- time pas t or t o  every few vil­
lages . The admini s trat i on and mi s s ion leaders are in s ome 
ins tanc es  the mos t impor tant men in the parish bu t in others ,  as 
at Gaiaren , another man is undoub tedly more influential . The 
pe ople o f  Gaiaren say tha t the tultul c ontrols things c onc erned 
wi th the government , the two mi s s i on men things of interes t  to 
the church , and the o ther man things rela ted to cattle , c offee 
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and bus ines s .  There i s  s ome tru th i n  thi s but mos t  ques ti ons of  
impor tance are discussed informally and s ome times f ormally by 
these  and othe r per s ons until agreement is  reached . F ormal mee t­
ings a re pre - arranged and are a t tended by mos t  o f  the pari shi oners . 
They are usually c oncerned primarily wi th mi s s ion a f fairs  bu t 
o ther ma t ters  are als o rai s ed and anyone may c ontribute  t o  the 
di scus s i on .  
Acc ounts of  two Wain leaders follow . Singin has played an 
impor tant par t  in the ca t tle and c of fee ent erpri s e s  throughout 
the Wain , and Girik  has taken the leading par t in his own pari sh 
of Gaiaren . 
Singin i s  the mos t influential man in the Wain area . He i s  
aged 6 4  o r  more and has nine surviving children from two wives , 
having married the sec ond a f ter  the dea th o f  the fir s t .  In  19 12,  
he says , he le f t  his  village to  live wi th an evangeli s t  near Lae . 
He was taken down by a mi s s i onary , and the da te he give s c or­
responds wi th Keys ser ' s  journey from Sat telberg to the Markham 
( see page 5 ) , though i t  i s  unlikely tha t Keysser  vi s i ted S ingin ' s  
hamle t .  The da te i s  c onfirmed by the fac t tha t Singin remembers  
the outbreak o f  the 19 14- 18 war about  three years a f ter he  went 
to Lae . He says tha t although his  fa the r s ent him away wi th the 
mi s s ionary , he hims elf wanted to go to e sc ape the loc al fighting . 
He was wi th the evangeli s t  for about three years and wanted to 
go to scho o l  but there was none available . He was c ons idered too 
young to work on a plantati on . 
While S ingin was in Lae hi s fa ther died and hi s mother was 
drowned , so  he went bac k to the Wain to  look a f ter  a young�r 
brother . He s tayed for five or six  years be f ore going back to 
Lae , then to Salamaua , and next to  the gold-fields a t  Bulolo . 
A f ter thi s he worked a t  Kainde for an employe r called B ooth , then 
went bac k to the Wain a few years be fore the Bergmanns came to  
B oana . By  this  time he  had already been o ffered a pos i tion as  
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tu l tu l, a t  s ome thing le s s  than thi rty years of  age . S ingin has 
not s ince l e f t  the Wain  except  for bri ef peri ods. His present­
day vi l lage of Wambangen was founded abou t 1928 and i s  a twenty 
minute wa lk from the Boana airs trip . 
S ingin was one o f  the firs t to  be bap tized, about  1937,  and 
one of the firs t to be invo lved in buying ca t t le . When the 
Bergmanns were interne d  in Aus tra lia  duri ng the war he came to  
the forefront as a leader  and ac ted as an  intermediary be tween 
the loc a l  peop le and the Japane se, at  the same time maintaining 
c ontac t wi th the Aus tra l ians and informing them of  Japane s e  
movement s. The Japanes e  were i n  the Wain for about  s ix weeks and 
forc ed some o f  the peop le to ac t as carriers, bu t o therwi se caused 
li t t le di s turbance to  the pe op le . S ingin  was la ter mi s taken for 
a man who had ' be trayed ' an officer  to the Japanese  and was c our t 
mar ti a l led and abou t to be hanged when the c onfus i on was di s c overed . 
The a f fa ir dragged on ti l l  1946 and the Aus tra lians used him as 
a c arrier  whi le trying to find ou t more about the case . He never­
the le s s  re tained hi s pos i t i on as tu l tu l  throughou t .  
S ingin ' s  inf luence  ha s c ontinued t o  gr ow s inc e the war .  From 
the late 1950s  he has been emp l oyed as  an agricu ltura l fie ld 
worker, though not trained as  such . Because o f  his  inf luential  
pos i t i on and unders tanding of  the prob lems invo lved he  has had 
more e f fec t in improving c o f fee  growing me thods than any of the 
tra ined workers . He i s  hims e l f  one o f  the b i gger c o f fee growers,  
and wi th his  fami ly one of  the large s t  c a t t le owne rs as we l l  as  
be ing one o f  the very few Wain to  keep  sheep . High ly thought o f  
b y  the admini s tra ti on, Singin i s  an honorary member of  the Morobe 
D i s tri c t  Advi s ory C ounc i l  and has been taken to Aus tra lia  wi th an 
o ff ic i a l  party to see, among oth er things,  the workings of democ ­
rac y in Canberra . Be fore the 1964 e lec ti ons to the fi rs t House  
o f  A s s emb ly for Papua-New Guinea, the peop le o f  the Wain, E rap 
and Nabak he ld  a mee ting of abou t 2, 000 pe op le a t  Boana . A fter 
discus s i on S ingin was chosen unanimous ly to be a candidate  to 
repres ent a l l  three groups and the b loc k vote he rece ive d was 
su fficient t o  ensure his e lec t ion . 1 
S ingin i s  a man wi th an air of  au thori ty, and of the few 
s peeche s  heard in the Wain, hi s was much the mos t  impre s s ive 
examp le of  ora tory . He appears to have ve ry succ e s s fu l ly adapted 
the pa t tern of  tradi t i ona l ' b i g  man ' ac tivi t i es,  entrepreneuria l 
and o therwi se, to  the c ontac t s i tuati on . 
The same is  true of  Girik, a man about  the same age who i s  the 
foremos t leader a t  Gaiaren, but whose inf luenc e i s  not near ly s o  
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The ini t i a l  sugge s t i on that Singi n s tand apparent ly c ame from 
the admini s trat i on .  
far- reaching . He s pent four years in the go ld- fie lds before the 
193 9 -45 war and a f ter the war worked twe lve years for a dea ler  
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in scrap-iron ,  looking a f ter the food for the New Guinean 
emp loyees . During the war he c ame back to  the vi l lage and he lped 
suppor t the women when many of  the men had run away into the bush. 
He is  the bigge s t  ca t t le and c o f fee owner in Gaiaren and has had 
a number of busine s s  ventures.  F or s ome years he had a trade 
s tore a t  the B oana airs trip , tended by a c las s i ficatory s on ,  bu t 
this has been shi fted to Gaiaren vi l lage as the Boana Trade S t ore 
now has a branch at the s trip . The turnover of the s tore is $ 200 
to $ 240 a year and a typica l profi t is approaching 50 per cent . 
Girik says he makes l i t t le out of  the s tore and wou ld like to  
di scontinue running i t .  Accura te acc ounts  are  not kep t  and it  is  
probab le that much of  the prof i t  goes  back  to  the c ommuni ty in  
other ways , such as  buying the s oap and buc kets  used in tending 
the cat t le . He has a ls o  been as s oc i a ted wi th two groups of  peop le 
who have bought trucks , put ting $40 towards each . Thi s was in the 
form of l oans ra ther than shares and mos t  o f  i t  has now been paid 
bac k .  
Giri k ,  in contras t to  S ingin , was qui e t ly spoken . H e  was not 
seen t o  addre s s  any forma l or semi - forma l group of people through­
ou t the pe ri od o f  f ie ld-work and certain ly not t o  indu lge in 
anything that c ou ld be c a l led oratory . He was the on ly adult  
ma le  in the vi l lage who c ou ld not  bring hims e l f  to addre s s  me by 
my forename . Long years in the emp loy of Europeans had so s trong ly 
ingrained the habi t of addre s s ing European men as ' sah ' tha t i t  
c ou ld not b e  broken . I t  appeared tha t  Singin s aw hims e l f  as  
equa l to any European and more than equa l t o  mos t .  Les s e r  Wain 
leaders  may have fe l t  thi s , but were not gene ra l ly prepared to 
ac t on i t .  Singin was ab le t o  s ome extent t o  accept  or rej ec t 
sugge s ti ons made by mi s s ion and admini s tra tion ,  c onsidering them 
on what he saw to be the i r  meri ts , whe reas others we re more 
inc lined to work wi thin the limi t s set  by Eur opean ini tia ted 
organiza ti on .  Singin did , however ,  c o- operate  very c los e ly wi th 
both mis s i on and admini s t ra ti on .  This  probab ly resu l ted from the 
fac t tha t the s e  bodi e s  were hi s chi e f  non-Wain s ourc e s  of informa­
ti on and advice ra ther than from a lac k of  abi li ty to  form 
independen t  j udgments . Girik  and Singin were both ab le men , 
experienced in the affairs of the wor ld in which they lived . 
Girik  was unas suming , though far from submi s s ive . S ingin , though 
by no s tre tch o f  the imagina t i on arrogant , was aware o f  hi s pos i ­
tion and expec ted to  b e  treated re spec t fu l ly by a l l. 
Parish  f ormat ion and terri t oria l b oundari e s  
I t  was s ome times di f ficu l t  in di scu s s i ons wi th the Wain t o  
te l l  whe ther  s e t t lements  re ferred to  we re hamle t s  o r  vi l lage s.  
The Pidgin term ' p les ' and its Nu equiva lent yotkwe t seem to  be 
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app lied a like to hamle t, vi l lage and pari s h .  This fac t or a ls o  
c omp licates  the reconstruc ti on of parish  hi stor ies  before the 
presen t  pe ri od o f  nuc lea ted s e t t lement .  
Idea l ly each Wain parish today has i ts own terri tory which i s  
dis t inc t from that o f  every other . E ach parish terri tory has 
more or le s s  we l l  rec ogni z ed boundari e s  which are no t on the who le 
trans gre s s ed .  Without ob taining agreement, no one wi l l  make use 
o f  the terr i t ory of another parish other than to  wa lk through i t  
and light  a f i re t o  c ook food . The Wain say i t  i s  permi s s i b le 
to  take game in the immediate vic ini ty of admini s tration tracks 
bu t i t  was not dis c overed wi th whom thi s  rule originated or 
whe ther it is recogni zed by the admini s tra ti on. 
The forma ti on o f  new pari she s o f ten resu l t s  from expans i on, 
wi th pari shes increas ing in s i z e  ti l l  s ome members  leave t o  s e t  
up a new vi l lage o n  the i r  own parish  terri tory . Such a vi l lage 
i s  tha t of  Z imareng, an o ffshoo t of  Gumbum, which separated from 
the main vi l lage abou t four years ago . A l though the members  of  
both s e t t lements c laim that Gumbum terr i t ory i s  s t i l l  undivided, 
there is  a lready a s tr ong tendency for the pe op le of each group 
to use the garden land neare r thei r own s e t t lement and i t  appears 
probab le that wi th the eventua l rec ogni t i on of a boundary two 
fu l ly independent pari she s  wi l l  eme rge . 
In  the pas t a pari sh c ou ld be founded when a sma l l  group which 
had bec ome i s o la ted as a result  o f  fight ing or some o ther di s­
turbance s e t t led on the ground of a friendly or ne ighbouring 
pari sh . Two or three such groups some times c ombined f or the s ame 
purpose .  A group migh t a lterna tive ly se t t le in an exi s ting vi l­
lage in which case  no new pari sh wou ld be formed, but i t  i s  not 
known to  wha t extent thi s happened be fore  fighting was di s c on tinued . 
Sp linte r groups re sul ting from war fare may frequent ly have been 
annihi la ted or c omp lete ly broken up and scat tered among the i r  
individual kin. in the sma l l  amount o f  tradi t i ona l hi s t ory 
obtained, however, there is  evidence f or the pre-c ontac t surviva l 
o f  a t  leas t two such groups, and a case  which invo lved peop le 
originating in Gaiaren wi l l  now be rec orded . 
Abou t  5 5  years ago the re was fierce  fi ghting be tween Gumbum 
and Gaiaren and many pe op le were ki l led. S ome Gaiaren men ran 
away and c ame to wha t is now Wambangen, then li t t le more than a 
hunting ground for a group of people living in the area now known 
a s  B oana, though three fami lies had gardens and garden shelters 
the re . One o f  the leading men o f  the B oana area said to the 
re fugee s, ' Our pe op le are few . S tay wi th us and we wi l l  gi ve you 
land;' S o  they se tt led ab out wha t i s  now Wambangen vi l lage, bui lt  
houses  and made gardens . It  i s  like ly tha t they  had s ome previ ous  
c onnec t i on wi th the B oana peop le, probab ly th rough marriage . Such 
a re la t i onship wou ld me an tha t  the Gaiaren pe op le  c ou ld expec t 
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hospi ta li ty but wou ld not  ent i t le them to s e t t le the area as o f  
right . The Gaiaren re fugee s did no t at  thi s time form a vi l lage 
but each fami ly lived near i ts gardens in the bush . The man who 
had invi ted the Gaiaren pe op le to s tay la ter t o ld hi s s on to use  
his  mother ' s  ground and leave his  ( the fa ther ' s ) ground for  the 
pe op le from Gaiaren . 
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There were three hamle ts in the B oana area at thi s time . Some 
time thereaf ter Europeans (whe the r mi s s i onarie s or pa tro l  officers  
i s  no t c lear) began repea ted vi s i ts and under the ir  inf luence 
nuc leated vi l lage s were formed . Those Boana people who had given 
land to the Gaiaren re fugees  uni ted wi th othe r sma l l  groups to  
live in a vi l lage a l i t t le dis tanc e from whe re tqe y forme r ly 
res ided , on land be l onging to  pe op le  who l ived fur ther away again . 
Severa l members of  ye t another group , whi ch had been severe ly 
dep le ted by fighting and s ic kne s s ,  were persuaded by the Europeans 
to join the Gaiaren pe op le at Wambangen. S ome of the ir land was 
qui te c lose  to the vi l lage and they s ti l l  tend to  work thi s land 
rather than other Wambangen land. The Wambangen peop le now formed 
a vi l lage ins tead of being scat tered abou t among thei r  gardens , 
and la ter s ome o f  the B oana men who had previ ous ly joined ano the r 
vi l lage shi fted to Wambangen, forming the third and las t main 
e lement  of i ts popu lat i on .  They no doub t did this  so tha t  they 
wou ld be s e t t led on land to which they had undis puted rights . 
Mr �ergmann said tha t many years a f ter  hi s arriva l ,  when 
Wambangen parish was to exte rna l appe aranc e s  a s ingle enti ty,. _ _  a 
s lighting remark was made about the ex-Gaiaren s ec tion o f  the 
par ish having no rea l  righ t s  to land at Wambangen . He fee ls  that 
had he not intervened the se  pe op le  wou ld have gone back to  the 
land they and their  parents  le ft a gene rati on be fore . 
Wambangen pari sh then was formed of three di s parate e lements , 
part ly but not entire ly as a resu lt  of  out s ide inf luence . The 
Boana e lement, le f t  to i t se l� would very like ly have joined to  
ge t back to the i r  own ground . However ,  it  is  pr obab le tha t the 
vi l lage wou ld not have survived in i t s pre sen t  form wi thou t  the 
influenc e of the mi s s i on in se t t ling the dis pu te menti oned above . 
The Gaiaren men now living a t  Wambangen s ti l l  maintain rights  in 
their  home terri tory but the se  wi l l  be dea l t  wi.th when c ons idering 
individua l land rights . 
I t  mus t  be evident from the above that what  appears at  fi r s t  
s i ght to b e  a sys tem o f  separate and independent pari she s  has in 
fac t a c omp lex hi s tor y .  Thi s h i s t ory bears on the forms o f  
interac t i on taking p lace be tween parishe s  today . 
Many of  the move s de scribed above occurred either be fore 
s i gni ficant c on tac t wi th Europeans or in i ts ear ly s tages . The 
c e s sa t i on of figh ti ng and the s e t t ling of pe op le in vi l lage s  has 
c ons iderab ly reduced the ra te and variety of  such change s . Indeed , 
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i t  i s  not easy t o  c once ive of c i rcums tances  aris ing today which 
wou ld lead any s i gni fican t  sec t i on of  a par i sh to uproo t i ts e lf 
and s e t t le on foreign terri tory . The only movement s  s ince the 
re s e t t lemen t in nuc leated vi l lage s a f te r  the 193 9 - 45 war have 
been the re s i t ing of who le vi l lages on the same parish  terri t ory 
and the s e t ting up of  subs idiary vi l lage s on the terri tory of  
the ori gina l  par i sh . 
Disagreement s  over te rr i tor i a l  boundaries  
Quarre ls over boundari e s  are not  c ommon in the  Wain . There 
is no admini s tra t i on rec ord of  any l i t i ga ti on or even of di s pu te s  
s e t t led b y  patrol  of ficers , though such case s c ould occur wiht ou t  
any rec ord be ing made . However ,  the pa trol  officers  wi th whom 
the mat ter was di scus sed s aid they had not thems e lve s s e t t led 
any land di s pute s  in the Wain and the re i s  no  reas on to  doubt 
the i r  word . In the c ourse  of  fie ld work , two di s pute s be tween 
par i she s  were di sc overed as  we l l  as s ome which were primari ly 
be tween individua ls of  di fferent par i she s  rather than be tween 
par i shes as suc h .  
One interpari sh di s pu te c once rns a sago grove which i s  divided 
by a s tream .  The f ir s t  parish  quotes  the fo l lowing repu ted 
inc ident in suppor t of  a c laim to the who le grove . Long ago one 
o f  thei r  women ate  another who was pregnant . The women of the 
vi l lage ki l led the cu lpri t and threw her body away . Her head , 
however , was pu t in the s tream which runs through the midd le o f  
the sago swamp . A c rab entered the head and a te the brains . The 
woman ' s fa ther 's and mother ' s  brothers dammed the s tream , and the 
head f l oated to the top . They removed the c rab and re turned the 
head to the s tream . The spot  i s  thu s  s acred to Gaiaren peop le 
but not t o  the other pari sh which make s c laims on i t .  ' I t  was 
our woman and i t  i s  our ground . ' The pe op le o f  this pari s h  say 
that i f  pe op le of  the s ec ond par i sh want to  use any of the pa lms 
in the grove they  wi l l  have t o  pay. 
The pe op le o f  the s e c ond parish  maintain that the s tream in 
the midd le of  the grove is  the boundar y  and that they c ou ld us e 
the pa lms on the side o f  the s tream c laimed as  the irs , bu t the y 
do not in fac t do s o .  They have few other sago pa lms and this 
may exp lain why they are anxious to make a c laim on the se . 
When a schoo lhouse  was bui l t  a t  the vi l lage of  the s ec ond 
parish for a teache r  who c onduc t s  a school for the surrounding 
vi l lage s ,  sago thatch was taken from tha t par t of the grove 
which i s  c laimed by the sec ond par i s h ,  but i t  was done under the 
di rec t i on o f  the lu luai of  the fi rs t parish . A l though the lu luai 
of  the s ec ond par i sh came a long, and appeared di s p leased , he made 
no obvi ous pr ot es t .  The abi li ty of  a lu luai of  the fi rs t par i s h  
t o  direc t opera t i ons sugge s t s  tha t the c laims o f  the s ec ond we re 
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not very s trong . An a lterna t ive interpre tat i on i s  tha t by using 
the thatch for a c ol lec tive purpos e ,  both parishe s  are accepting 
a partia l s o lu t i on to a di spute  in which nei ther s ide is prepared 
to concede the argumen t .  
The other di s pute was be tween Gaiaren and Monakase t .  Monakas e t  
was founded on Gaiaren terri tory , par t ly by Gaiaren people , and 
even Monakase t  agrees  tha t i t s  terri tory s ti l l  be longs , in a sense , 
to Gaiaren . In  spite  of thi s ,  each of the two pari shes today has 
wha t  is regarded as  i ts own terri tory . Gaiaren peop le c laim that 
a certain s tream ( shown wi th the pari sh boundary bes ide i t  on 
map 3) is the boundary . The re is a ridge on the Gaiaren side of 
this s tream .  The Monakase t peop le do not c la im tha t thi s ridge 
i s  the boundary but that both pari she s are ent i t led to work the 
land be tween the r idge and the river . A few years ago s ome 
Monakase t men who had c laims to thi s piece of land made gardens 
there but the Gaiaren peop le objec ted . They say that the jus t ice  
of  the ir  case  was rec ogni zed by the Monakase t men who did not 
make any furthe r  gardens .there . The Monakaset  pe op le say tha t 
they s imp ly wi thdrew becau s e  they had c omp le ted the garden cyc le 
and wi l l  go bac k when they wi sh  t o  garden there again . In the 
meantime Gaiaren men are gardening in the c ontes ted area wi thout 
objec tion by the Monakase t men .  
Thi s di s pu te appears t o  re sult  from the divi s i on of land that 
was once the terri tory of a s ingle pari sh , in which the new 
b oundaries  have no t ye t been fu l ly e s tab l ished . From wha t is  
happening a t  pre s en t  i t  appears tha t the Gaiaren c laim may be 
succes sfu l in the long run . Howeve r ,  Monakase t has less  land 
than Gaiaren and thi s  may lead them to exer t  s tronger pre s sure 
in the future . S ince the i r  ca t t le are a t  the moment pas turing 
wi th the Gaiaren cat t le on Gaiaren ground they may be re luc tant 
to make an i s sue at thi s s tage . 
Nei ther of the above di sputes has been taken to the admini s tra­
tion .  F or reas ons which were not obtained exp lic i t ly the Wain 
seem re luc tant to do thi s . I t  may be that nei ther par ty is  wi l ling 
to risk  the tota l los s of rights  which  mi ght fo l low from a legal 
deci s i on .  The re is a ls o  a c e r tain warine s s  of Europeans in 
re lation to land which appear s t o  de rive from the unfor tunate 
experienc e of o ther New Guineans ra ther than experienc e s  of the 
Wain thems e lve s . Again the re is the fee ling tha t quarre ls  are 
bad and tha t i t  wou ld be shamefu l to  take a di sagreement to an 
ou ts ider to se t t le . Nei ther  of the dis pu tes  has ye t been the 
subjec t of a mee ting be tween the pari shes c once rned but i t  was 
said tha t mee tings wou ld be he ld s ome time in the future . 
Fai ling thi s ,  the di sagreements  may lapse  over  time . In both 
cases one par ty i s  making par tia l use of land which i s  the subjec t 
of a quarre l and descendants  of the users  wi l l  doub t le s s  c ontinue 
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to as sert  rights  over  i t . S inc e the rights  of other c laimant s  
are n o t  being exerc i sed the s e  may gradual ly bec ome weaker and 
c ou ld eventua l ly be los t a l toge ther . On the other hand , the 
intere s t  gene rated by the di s putes  may caus e c laims to be remem­
bered in spi te of the fac t tha t they a re not being exerc i s ed, and 
the di s putes  c ou ld carry on inde finite ly . 
Kinship 
Mos t  of the data on fami ly and dome s tic  groups , kinship and 
marriage have been omi t ted from this  repor t. C o l lec ted inc ident ­
a l ly in a s tudy c onc entra ting o n  other topic s ,  they d o  no t 
warrant rec ording here bu t they are inc luded in the the s i s  on 
which this repor t  i s  bas ed . 
The nuc lear fami ly exi s ts in the Wain and thi s , or a surviving 
e lement of  i t ,  is the minima l uni t in per forming a number o f  
tasks . 
Chart  1 shows the key kinship terms . C las s i fi ed acc ording to 
Murdock ( 1949) the terminology is  b i furca te merging o f  the 
I roquois  type . 
Kin are in three main c a tegori es :  
1 .  Father ' s  sec ti on or para l le l  kin . The main  Pidgin terms 
here are papa , bara ta , sus a  and pikinini . 
2 .  Mother ' s  s ec tion or cros s - kin . The main  Pidgin terms in 
thi s group are mama and kandere . A sma l l  number of  
para l le l  kin are  c las s i fied wi th the c r os s - kin and vic e  
versa . 
3 .  Af fine s . Thi s  category inc ludes nearly  a l l  of  a man ' s  
wi fe ' s  kin and mos t  of  the spou s e s  of  his  c ognate s .  
The Pidgin term i s  tambu . 
Any individua l wi l l  have kin o f  a l l  three ca tegorie s  in the 
parish  to which he be l ongs. Because of predominant pa tri l oc a l  
res idence f or ma le s and the fac t that the majori ty ( at Gaiaren 
two- thirds ) of females  marry ou ts ide thei r  own par i sh , the re i s  
a tendency for per s ons to have more para l le l  than cros s - kin in 
the ir  nata l par i sh . 
The more or le s s  s ys tematic di scrimination of c ras s and 
para l le l  kin sugge s ts tha t the rec koning of kinship on _the bas i s  
of uni linea l de s c ent eithe r i s  o r  ha s been i n  the rec ent pa s t  of 
importance in s ome c ontexts , probab ly marriage and pos s ib ly 
ini tia t i on ,  funerary ri te s  and ceremonia l  exchange s .  I t  does 
not seem in the pas t to  have been o f  overriding importanc e in 
de fining c laims to land or  rights  to membership in loca l groups . 
C er tainly both patri fi liati on and matri fi liati on are acc eptab le 
for the s e  purposes  today . 
we mbana NINGANA 
Chart 1. 
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KEY NU KINSHIP TERMS 
(Excluding wife's kin and some other af final categories) 

Chapter 4 
SUBSI STENCE LAND TENURE 
Land rights  in pre - c ontac t Wain s oc i e ty appear t o  have been 
exe rc i sed in a f lexib le  fashion . A lthough a man usua l ly cu l­
tivated land inheri ted from hi s fathe r, i t  i s  said tha t i t  was 
a ls o  c ommon t o  use the land of ano ther member of  the loca l group 
or even of a kinsman in ano ther loc a l  group, provided pe rmi s s ion 
was ob tained . An o ld lu luai s aid, ' Be fore, i f  a Gumbum man had 
a kinsman at Gaiaren he c ou ld make a garden toge the r wi th him and 
he wou ld not be angry because  of the ground . Now he c ou ld not do 
thi s because o f  the law . ' The f lexib le manner  in whic h land 
rights were exerc i sed, t oge ther wi th a permi s s ive ide o l ogy of 
l ocal  group rec rui tment c ou ld be taken to  sugge s t  tha t there was 
li t t le pre s sure on land, though rights t o  c e r tain areas e spec ia l ly 
sui tab le for yam growing may have been subjec t t o  care fu l c ontr o l . 
Land tenure t oday 
Di scus s i ons o f  land tenure are c ommon ly s e t  out on the bas i s  
o f  s ome we l l  ordered s e r i e s  o f  groups such as c lan, lineage, 
lineage segmen t, individua l fami ly . The Wain do not t oday have 
any we l l  ordered serie s o f  groups of thi s kind but gr oups are 
formed for gardening, and the c ompo s i t ion of these  groups wi l l  
be examined . The term ' gardening group ' wi l l  b e  used t o  denote 
any group of  individua l s  gardening toge ther on the same piec e of 
c leared ground and is not intended t o  imp ly anything as t o  the 
nature of  the group except  a s  i s  e s tab lished in the c ourse  o f  
di scus s ion .  
Ri gh t s  t o  yam garden land and t o  sweet  potat o  garden land wi l l  
be ana lyzed i n  turn, then c omments wi l l  b e  made on va luab le  trees  
and on hunt i ng and ga the ring rights  respec t ive ly . Rights  t o  land 
u sed for c o f fee  growing and cat t le herding are c ons idered in la ter 
chapters . 
Though thi s  chap ter i s  he aded ' Sub s i s tence land tenure ' ,  sma l l  
areas scattered among the gar dens are used  for growing introduced 
vege tab les intended par t ly for sa le, and sma l l  quantities  o f  
tradi t i ona l sub s i s tenc e f oo ds are a l s o  s o ld for cash . The se 
prac tices  do not appear t o  have entai led any change in the tradi­
t i ona l s ys tem of land right s .  
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Garden work and c r ops 
The fo l l owing bri e f  acc ount of c er tain aspec ts of garden 
prac tice  and cus tom, though periphera l to  a discus s ion of land 
tenure, i s  inc luded as background information .  The land used  
at  Gaiaren for  gardening i s  a bas in- like hi l ls i de whi ch s lope s 
s teeply in i ts upper part  bu t runs ou t to  eas y  ground lower down . 
I t  face s  nor th- e a s t  and i s  not imme di a te ly surrounded by high 
hi l ls s o  tha t i t  ge ts  mos t of the avai lab le sun .  Drainage i s  on 
the who le good and the swampy areas are not us e d  for gardening . 
A r ti fic i a l  drains were not seen here or e lsewhe re in the Wain 
exc ept at  Boana whe re the ir  introduc ti on is a resu l t  of  mi s si on 
inf luence . The a l t i tu de of mos t Wain gardens i s  be tween 1 , 500 
and 4 , 5 00 fee t. Gaiaren gardens are abou t  2 , 000 to 2 , 500 fee t .  
The re are two main type s of sub s i s tenc e  gardens, yam and swee t 
po tato . A t  Gaiaren, yams are p lanted a t  s ome d i s tance from the 
vi l lage on what appears to be the riche r  s oi l .  The areas chosen 
are those which have suppor ted a fair ly profus e s ec ondary growth 
of trees ,  shrubs and gra s s e s ,  or on rare occas i ons areas of bush 
which have not been cul tiva ted for a very long t ime, i f  a t  a l l . 
Gardens used  primari ly for swee t pota toes are made c loser  to  the 
vi l lage on ground which, owing to poorer fer ti l i ty or a shor ter 
fa l low peri od, or both, has produce d  only light regrowth . There 
is a c ons i derab le area of eas y  gras s c overed ground abou t  fi f teen 
minu tes  wa lk from the vi l lage but thi s i s  not curren t ly u s e d  for 
gardening . 
A yam garden i s  used  for only one yam c rop in a c yc le but i t  
may be used  the fol lowing year a s  a swe e t  potato garden . Thi s  
wi l l  no t b e  done un le s s  the new yam garden i s  made be s i de the 
o l d  one, and ground s o  used  wi l l  be re turned to fa l low the fol­
lowing year . Ground near the vi l lage whi ch i s  used  for swe e t  
potatoe s  but not yams i s  croppe d  for two or three  years in 
succe s s ion . 
Apart fr om yams and swee t potatoes ,  the subs i s tence crops 
which are impor tant from the point of  view of their  ca loric c on­
tribu t i on to the die t are Xanthos oma taro, bananas ( inc luding 
c ooking ban�na s ) , pi tpi t ( probab ly both Saccharum e du le and 
Se taria 2almae fo lia) , frui t pandanus ( Pandanus c onoi deus ) ,  sugar 
cane ( Saccharum of fic inarum) and mai z e .  Le s s  impor tant from thi s 
point o f  view are C o locas ia  taro, cassava, potatoe s ,  beans ( in­
c luding the na tive winge d bean and intr oduc e d  bean s ) , tomatoe s ,  
waterme lons , cucumbers ( na tive and introduce d) , cabbage s ,  oni ons,  
sha l lots ,  pineapple s,  pawpaws ( papaya) , c i trus  frui ts ,  pas s i on 
frui t, c oc onuts  and breadfrui t .  Mo s t  of the garden plants  li s te d  
are grown among the yams and to a les ser  exten t among the swe e t  
potatoes . S ome plan t s ,  e spec ia l ly Xanthos oma taro and sugar cane, 
of ten have a c orner of garden to thems e lve s,  pos s ib ly in s oi ls 
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more sui table to the ir cultiva tion , bu t usually bordering on yam, 
sweet  pota t o  or  c of fee gardens . In  addi t i on to  the plants lis ted  
above , the Wain cultiva te a large number of shrubs and herbs which 
are used for culinary purpos e s . They als o utilize  wild plants . 
An impor tant by-produc t of  gardening i s  fi rewood . S take s and 
branches are carrie d home in bundle s wi th the garden produc e and 
would not be taken from anyone else ' s  garden wi thout permi s s ion . 
The Gaiaren people do no t admi t to  any magical prac tices  in 
as s ociation wi th gardening today . Harve s t ing was the only part  
of  the cycle observe d and no ri tuals were carrie d out openly in 
thi s phase . A pa trol o f fic e r  note s , ' From wha t the wri ter c ould 
gather ve ry li t tle magic is prac tised  - pos s i bly thr ough mis s i on 
influenc e .  ! l 
The heavy work o f  clearing the bush is  done by the men us ing 
s teel axe s . I f  the garden i s  made in bush  previously uncut or 
fallow for a ve ry long time , the trees  wi th trunks more than 
about nine inche s through are not felled ,  bu t the men climb them 
and chop the branche s  off . Smaller tree s may be s tri pped and 
le f t  s tanding for the yam vine s to climb on or chopped down to 
make poles for the s ame purpose . In the pas t  women probably 
cleared the minor ve ge ta tion and were res ponsible f or mos t crops 
o ther than yams . Except  for a few varieties  of small yams , the se  
are  s till tended exclus ively by  men but today men help to  prepare 
the ground and to plant swee t potatoes , tar o j  pi tpi t and other 
c rops . They s till do prac t ic ally no carrying of  garden produce 
or fi rewood . 
A man and his  wi fe s ome times work alone when clearing a garden 
bu t usually receive as s i s tanc e from o ther pari shioners  who are 
no t nec e s sarily clos e kin . The per s on who se  garden is be ing 
cleared suppli es  the evening meal for the res t  of the worke rs 
and thi s sho�ld include s ome mea t . S ince there is prac tically 
no mea t  apar t from tinned mea t ,  this usually involve s a small 
ou tlay in cash . 
Husband and wi fe almos t invariably garden toge ther i f  they 
are both re s i dent in the pari sh terri tory . The very few adult 
males in the village who do not have a wi fe re s i ding with them 
are as s i s te d  by female kin . Husband and wi fe gardening toge ther 
in some cases  divi de the garden t o  husband ' s  and wi fe ' s  por t i ons 
and in other cases  make no di s tinc tion .  I n  e i ther event i t  i s  
worke d a s  a s ingle uni t  and the harve s t  is  used  by the household 
as a whole . In the absence of  her husband , a woman gardens next 
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t o  her brothe r  o r  o ther male kinsman . She works alone except  
for  the s pec i fi cally male tasks , and the who le fruit o f  the 
garden i s  he rs . 
The garden of a married c ouple i s  ordinarily s poken o f  as  
belonging t o  the husband , even in cas e s  where a di s tinc ti on i s  
made be tween husband ' s  and wi fe ' s  por t i ons . However ,  on close 
enquiry, the Wain say tha t the garden doe s  not in fac t belong to  
e i ther the hu sband or  the wi fe alone , but  t o  b oth o f  them t o­
ge ther . I t  i s  impos s ible t o  c onc eive of c ircums tanc e s  ari s ing 
wi thin the indigenous sys tem where ownership would have t o  be 
c onferred on one to  the exclu s i on of the other . I f  one die s  or 
goes  away , the garden is le f t  in pos s e s s i on of the othe r . 
Never theless , i t  i s  j us ti fiable t o  rec ord the husband ' s  group 
membership and tenure claims and to di s regard those of hi s wi fe 
because  in every case at Gaiaren i t  was the husband ' s  claims t o  
land tha t were regarded as  being exerc i sed . In  cases  where a 
husband had le f t  the village s ince the garden was planted and in  
the case  o f  a man who di ed a f ter  field work c ommenc ed , the 
husband ' s  name has s till been recorded as  i t  was his  name that 
was given a s  owner of the garden . 
Rights to  yam land 
Yam gardeners have been divided int o  three clas s e s , clas s 1 
those  gardening wi th the i r  wive s only , class  2 thos e  gardening 
in groups of from 2 to 5 male s and class  3 thos e  gardening in a 
group of thir teen . In  Table 1 gardene rs have not been di s tin­
gui shed acc ording to  s ex bu t female s gardening in as s oc i a t i on 
wi th a husband have been i gnored . The one adult parishi oner 
lacking a yam garden i s  an unmarried female . 
Table 1 
Gaiaren Yam Gardens and Garden Owners , March 1964 
C ategory of  
N o .  o f  No . of  owner s  gardens owners  
Pari shi oners wi th 2 gardens 14 28  
Pari shi oners wi th 1 garden 16 16 
Pari shioners wi th no garden 1 0 
Non - pari shi oners  wi th 1 garden 2 2 
To tal owners  3 2  
T o t a l gar dens 46 
Clearing of yam gardens s tarts  in June , though li t tle is done 
be fore Ju ly . Mee t ings are held in the village to dec ide wha t  
land will b e  used and there i s  als o informal di scus s i on .  I t  i s  
di f ficult  to  di sc over b y  interroga t i on how impor tant the mee tings 
are but pe ople are not s imply ins truc ted to garden wi th a 
par ticu lar gr oup or a t  a particu lar p lace . The agreement o f  
c laimants  t o  the use  of the ir  land is  obtained b y  the par t they 
p lay in di scus s ions , the ir sugge s ti ons or s i lenc e signi fying 
c onsent , ra ther than by s eeking the ir  permi s s ion direc t ly .  A t  
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the time f i e ld work was c onc luded two individuals  had a lready 
c leared yam gardens , but no mee tings had been he ld . The gardens 
were on land to  which the individua ls  c onc erned had s trong in­
heri ted c laims and they said tha t other c laimants  had b�en c onsu lted 
informa l ly .  
C laims made t o  yam land in use  in March 1964 are ana lyzed in 
Tab le 2 . 
Tab le 2 
C laims to Yam Land in U s e ,  March 1964 
C lass  1 gardeners (men gardening a l one) 
Kinsman through which Nu kinship No . of 
c laim made term c laimants  
Father ' s  fa the r  
Father 
C las s ificatory fa ther 
Mo the r 
D i s tant c la s s i ficatory 
brothe r  
Tota l c lass  1 gardeners  
C la s s  2 gardeners (grouEs 
Kinsman through which 
c laim made 
Fathe r ' s  fa ther ( own or 
c lass ificatory) 
Fathe r 
C las s i ficatory fa ther 
Mother 
Mothe r ' s  mother 
Apana 
Mbe tna 
Mbe tna 
Mena 
Notna 
o f  2 - 52 
Nu kinship 
term 
Apana 
Mbe tna 
Mbe tna 
Mena 
Amona 
Mother ' s  brother of dec eased 
husband 
S i s ter ' s  husband 
Wife ' s  brother 
C la s s ificatory brother 
No rights  
Tot a l  c la s s  2 gardeners 
? 
Namina 
Namina 
Notna 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
6 
No . o f  
c laimants 
3 
8 
3 
6 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 7  
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C la s s  3 gardeners  (members of  s ingle group o f  13) 
Re la t i on to primary Nu kinship N o . of 
c laiman t term c laimant s  
C las s i f ica tory brother 
C las s i fi catory s i s ter  
C las s i ficatory s on 
C las s i ficatory s i s ter ' s  s on 
C la s s i fic atory s i s ter ' s  
husband 
Tota l c las s 3 gardeners  
To ta l  for  three c la s s e s  
Notna 
Wi tna 
Ningana 
Tinde tna 
Namina 
6 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 3  
46 
C l as s of gardener C las s of  kinsman through which c laim made 
Tota l  for each 
Para l le l  
C las s 1 5 
C la s s  2 16 
C las s 3 10 
Tota l  f or each c las s 
o f  kinsman 3 1  
Tota l  no . o f  gardeners  
Cross  
1 
7 
2 
10 
Affina l 
0 
3 
1 
4 
c las s of  
gardener 
6 
26  
13  
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* The one gardener wi th no c laim to the land be ing used has been 
e liminated from thi s las t sec tion of the tab le . 
An individua l ' s  s tronge s t  rights  are to land that has been 
used by hi s ances tors in hi s nata l pari sh . From such land he 
cannot be shi f ted un le s s  he is invo lved in a seri ous quarre l or 
make s hims e l f  s o  unpopu lar that he is in danger  of vi o lence and 
has to run away from the vi l lage . Even then he i s  like ly to 
re turn wi thin a few years when the quarre l has died down . 
A man has ri ghts  not on ly in hi s fa ther ' s  but a l s o  in hi s 
mother ' s  land . Wi th abou t two- thi rds of  the Gaiaren men their  
mother ' s  land i s  in the terri tory of another parish  and rights  
to thi s land wi l l  rare ly be exe rc i s ed un le s s  the man c once rned 
shi f ts to the pari sh of his  mother . A man who i s  brought up in 
a pari sh  which is the nata l parish  of hi s mother bu t not of his  
fa the r ( i f ,  for examp le , his mo th e r  ha s re turne d the re as a young 
widow) i s  at no di sadvantage . 
I f  a man shi f t s  to hi s wi fe ' s  parish  he can expec t hi s wi fe ' s  
brother or other c lose  af fina l  kinsman to grant him the u s e  o f  
land . However, a man ' s  pos i ti on i n  a pari sh other than hi s nata l 
parish, a t  leas t for s ome years, i s  comparative ly insecure . 
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A woman has land r ights s imi lar to those  of a man but does not 
ord inarily  have any occas ion to exerc ise  them . In mos t  cases  she 
wi l l  garden with her husband . Fa il ing thi s , she wi l l  garden with 
a c lose  kinsman, on land to which she may also  have r ight s but 
which she is  us ing pr imar ily  because she requires  ma le as s i s tance  
and which she could use even i f  she did not hers e l f  have inherited 
right s there . The latter  s i tuat ion is  i l lustrated by a widow who 
came to Gaiaren from another  par i sh at marriage and is gardening 
with her dec eased husband ' s mother ' s brother . The pos s ib i l i ty 
that she was us ing the ground on beha l f  of her chi ldren or exer­
c i s ing cogna t ic c laims was not examined , but the a ff ina l re lat ion­
shi p was g iven as the bas i s  for her use o f  the ground . 
Rights are a l s o  pas s ed to  more dis tant kin .  Clas s i ficatory 
sons and daughters , and cros s -kin have c la ims to  land and wi thin 
the parish  the s e  are not uncommonly exerc ised . The sma l l  number 
of ma l es not l iving in the i r  natal  parish are l ike ly to lack 
cores ident para l l e l  kin and frequent ly take advantage of c laims 
on the land o f  c ro s s -kin and the cus tom o f  grant ing land to 
affine s . 
Much o f  the d i scuss ion s o  far has been based on rul e s  g iven 
in re s pons e to inte rrogation . Though the s e  appear to be t rue , 
they do not g ive an adequate  idea o f  the complex s i tuat ion created 
in prac t ic e  by the over lapping land r ights of cons iderab le  numbers 
of people .  If  three or four people  gardening in a group are asked 
by what r ight they are there the mo st  l ike ly reply i s , ' It i s  the 
land o f  our ance s tors ' . Further que s t ioning will  usua l ly reveal 
that the ac tua l fathers  or fathers ' fathers  of one or  two o f  the 
men now working the land in fac t worked i t  be fore them but thi s 
i s  not always the cas e . Some gardeners are not aware who us ed 
the ground las t . They say i t  belong s ne ither  t o  any one person 
nor exc lus ive ly to  members o f  the group . Even where an indivi­
dua l ' s father i s  remembered to  have gardened a part icular piece 
of  ground the exac t s pot is  rare ly remembered . There  had in mos t  
cases  been a number o f  men gardening with him and i t  i s  s e ldom 
known today which port ion o f  the garden each cul t ivated . Occasion­
a l ly only the o lder men in a gardening group can name the primary 
c laimant s . A few areas have not been gardened in the remembered 
pas t  and lack individua l c laimant s .  In such cases it  i s  said  
that the ground ' doe s  not  have a man ' , or that it is ' bush finish ' . 
The f igure s g iven in Tab le 2 ( p . 23 ) mus t  be  t reated wi th 
caut ion . Informants were not always agreed on the ident ity  o f  
person from whom the right s were der ived . Nor do right s der ive 
from or pertain to only one person .  The members o f  a gardening 
group do not re fer the i r  c laims to  any s pec i fic individua l unles s  
press ed to  d o  so . A person ' s own father i s  not quoted i n  the 
first  ins tance but jus t  his  ' ance s tors ' . In two cases  the 
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gardeners themselve s d i d  not  know who the pr imary claimants  were , 
though other persons di d .  In another cas e  G i r i k ,  the f oremos t 
' big  man ' in the par i sh , was not aware tha t land to which he had 
claims was in use  as  a yarn garden ready for harve s ting and was 
unpe rturbed when thi s was revealed in the c ourse  o f  a t tempts . to  
discover the primary claimants . 
I t  i s  of ten di f ficult to  say whe ther an indivi dual i s  working 
his sec ti on o f  a group garden by virtue of  hi s own claims or 
s imply becaus e he is there in a s s oc ia ti on wi th s ome one who has a 
s trong heredi tary claim . Wi th one exception the cla ims of  the 
gardene rs in clas ses  1 and 2 have been recorde d  as though by 
vi r tue of  the user ' s  own ri ghts . The exc eption conc e rns a piece 
o f  land which i s  a sub j ec t  of  di s agreement be tween Gaiaren and 
Karau . About  two gene rati ons ago the di s pu te d  land was held by 
a Gaiaren man and hi s s on .  The fathe r  went to Karau bu t the s on 
s tayed a t  Gaiaren and the re sulting line of  divi s i on o f  the land 
i s  the boundary at  thi s point be tween the two parishe s . Some 
Gaiaren men say tha t any Gaiaren man can use  the ground which 
used to  belong to the fa ther but Karau men s ay that only his  
desc endant s may use  it . There were in 196 3 - 4  four Gaiaren 
pari shioners  wi th gardens on thi s ground . Two of them have 
claims to i t  through mothe rs who came from Karau and one i s  a 
clas s i fica tory brother of  one of  the se and was looke d a fter by 
him when orphaned .  Karau folk d o  not obj ec t  t o  the pre s ence of  
the se  men but they do obj ec t to the pres ence o f  the four th man 
who has no claims to the land . Thi s case shows that the legi ti­
macy  of  a man ' following ' ( Pi dgin ' bihainirn ' ) ano ther wi th claims 
to land may be rec ognize d  by another parish  even though rights  to 
the land are in di s pute . 
F or clas s 3 gardeners the relati onshi p shown in Table 2 i s  
tha t t o  the primary claimants  rather than that to  s omeone to 
whom the user  mi ght be able to trace a claim di rec tly . Nei ther 
o f  the two primary claimants has a garden wi th thi s group . The 
ground s eems s imply to have been chosen on the bas is tha t it would 
be sui table for a large garden and the impor tant rela t i onshi ps are 
those be tween c e r tain of  the group ' s  member� rather than those  
be tween members  and primary claimants . 
-
Yarn gardening groups 
The nume rical c ompos i tion of  yarn gardening groups in March 
1964 was as f o l l ows : 
No . in group No . o f  groups 
1 6 
2 1 
4 5 
5 1 
13  1 
Gaiaren people say there was no lone gardening be fore white  men 
came . The change  i s  no doubt owing in part to  the s te e l  axe , 
which a l lows a man to  deal with the bush much more  eas i ly than 
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he could i n  the pa s t , and to  the abandonment o f  garden fenc ing 
which invo lved cons iderab le  labour . However , mos t  men who garden 
alone receive as s i s tance with ini t ial  c learing . The groups of 2 
to  5 seem t o  represent tradi tional prac t ic e . Some Gaiaren people 
say there were large groups o f  gardeners ,  comparab l e  to that with 
13  members , be fore Europeans came , o thers that thi s i s  not s o . 
In view o f  the evidenc e pre sented for a hamlet pat tern o f  residence 
in pre -contac t t imes i t  i s  unl ike ly that there would be groups o f  
thi s s i ze f o r  everyday sub s i s t ence purpo s e s . There i s  evidence , 
however ,  that large communal gardens were made to provide for 
feasts . It c ould be sugges ted that large group c learing o f  ground 
resul t s  from the l o s s  o f  men as  migrant workers .  The ma le  tasks 
for the women wi th abs ent husbands , ins tead o f  be ing l e ft to near 
kin , are shared among al l the men gardening at the s i t e . However , 
the proport ion o f  women wi thout husbands pres ent in the l arge group 
( four out of thirt een) is very c lose to that for the pari sh as  a 
who le ( e l even out o f  thirty- two ) . Thi s make s  i t  unl ike ly that  men 
are joining thi s group to s pread the work load , though i t  does in 
fac t have thi s e f fec t , and the e f fect  is enhanced by the ini t i a l  
communa l c l ear ing o n  mi s s ion and admini s trat ion work days . Garden­
ing in large groups may even result  from the ins t i tution o f  the s e  
work days . It i s  not a lways nece s sary to  s pend two days a week 
at  the appo inted ac t ivi t ie s  and one of the tasks carried out on 
work days at the appropriate  t ime of the year i s  the c learing o f  
garden land . The ma jority  o f  the vi l lage inhab i tant s work to­
gether to  c lear a c ons iderab le area and more than a third o f  them 
( thi rteen out o f  thirty - two at Gaiaren in 1 96 3 )  may plant gardens 
there . 
Kin re lat ionshi ps between people  in the gardening groups wi l l  
now b e  examined . Tabulat ion i s  di f ficult  because  i t  i s  nece s sary 
to  determine which individua l in each group is to be regarded as 
the re ference point . As there are o ften two or three men of equa l 
s tanding in a group i t  would be qui t e  arb i t rary to  choo se one o f  
them , Such a procedure would a l s o  imply that g roups were formed 
round influent ial  men who in some way attrac t ed fol lowers , but 
thi s does not appear to be the case . Exce pt for c lass  3 gardeners  
the groups are basica l ly dome s t ic . Even i f  the groups were formed 
about l eaders i t  might be more  sat i s fac tory to take a junior 
member of each group a s  re ference point , as  t hi s  would throw 
emphas i s  on the sourc es  o f  land c laims by the younger men . Which­
ever proc edure i s  adopted , important relat ionships wi l l  be ob scured . 
Thus a woman who appears from one po int o f  view as  a c la s s i fica ­
tory son' s wi fe , may appear from another point o f  view a s  a 
brother ' s  wi fe . Ne ither  procedure would show that she was a 
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wi dow which is  of  fundamenta l impor tance in unders tanding the 
c omposi ti on o f  the grou p . 
A furthe r di fficu l ty i s  tha t in eve ry case  where pe op le be long 
to  two yarn gardening groups the second has a di f fe rent c ompos i tion 
from the firs t .  Obvi ous ly those re lati onshi ps tha t di ffe r  wi l l  
have t o  be rec orde d ,  bu t shou ld the one s tha t are the same be 
rec orde d again? I dea l ly perhaps a tab le shou ld s how how everyone 
in a group is re la ted to eve ryone e ls e ,  but not a l l  the re lation­
ships are equa l ly impor tan t .  I t  is  s i gni ficant that a woman 
whose husband i s  away i s  gardening wi th her brother , bu t probab ly 
not s igni ficant that a di s tant c las s i ficatory brother of his  i s  
a l s o  gardening a t  the s ame s i te .  In  s p i t e  of  these  di f ficulties  
the re la ti onships be tween gardeners are  s e t  ou t be low ,  in Tab le 3 .  
A senior ma le in each  group has been taken as  a re ferenc e  poin t . 
S inc e members of c la s s  1 are gardening a lone , they do no t appear 
in the tab le .  The re la ti onships of  c la s s  3 gardeners  to  the 
primary c laiman ts  have a lready been given in Tab le 2 .  C la s s  2 
gardeners  wi l l  be di scus s ed firs t .  
No indivi dua ls be long a t  once to two c la s s  2 groups , but s ome 
have addi tiona l membe rship in ano ther c las s . 
Perhaps the mos t  s triking point shown by Tab le s 2 and 3 i s  
the c omp le te absence of any man wor king wi th hi s own s on . Thi s 
i s  s imp ly because no man in Gaiaren has an adu lt s on res ident in 
the vi l lage . 
Tab le 3 
Re la ti onships in C las s 2 Yarn Gardening Groups 
Re lati onship Nu kinship No . o f  = indivi dua ls  term 
Brothe r No tna 2 
C la s s i ficatory brothe r  Notna 6 
S i s ter Wi tna 2 
C las s i fica tory son Ningana 5 
C la s s i fica tory s on ' s  s on A lana 1 
C la s s i ficatory daugh ter Wernbana 1 
C las s i ficatory mother Mena 1 
S i s ter ' s  s on ' s  wi fe ? 1 
Tota l  19 
The re are three pairs  of bro thers gardening toge the r ,  one 
pair be ing di s gui s e d  in the tab le as c las si ficatory s ons . Two 
of the s e  pai rs of brothers  have a s i s ter in the s ame group , in 
one case wi dowed and in the other case wi th a husband away at 
wage lab our . The apparent tendency for c las s i ficatory  brothe rs 
and c las si ficatory fa thers and s ons to work toge ther is probab ly 
exaggera ted . S ince res i denc e i s  a lmos t  exc lus ive ly patroloca l 
for mal e s  ( a l l  the re s i dent pari shi oners except  one were born in 
the par ish) and about two- thirds ( s ixteen ou t of twenty- three )  
of  the current ly married  male par i shi one rs have obtaine d  the ir 
wives outs i de the pari sh , there is a tendency for the ma le s  of 
the par i sh to  be re la ted wi thin any one gene ra tion as c las s i fi ­
catory brothers and be tween any two adj acen t genera t i ons a s  
c la s s i ficatory fa thers  and s ons . Such re la ti onships are often 
di s tant and do no t seem to be the main de terminan t of gardening 
group membershi p .  
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The re are five women repre s ented in the tab le , four of whom 
do not have a husband res i dent in the pari sh . As already noted , 
two o f  the se  are gardening wi th the i r  brothers . A third , a 
wi dow who is  represented  in Tab le 3 as a c las s i ficatory daughter , 
i s  a l s o  gardening wi th her two brothers . The four th ,  who comes 
from another par i sh ,  i s  gardening wi th the mother ' s  brother of 
her deceased  husband . The fi fth woman is  exc ep t i ona l in that 
a l though her hu sband has a yam garden in which she works , she has 
a separa te yam garden wi th another group whic h  inc lude s three 
brothers , her c las s i ficat ory s ons . The s e  do the ma le  work for 
her . ( One of them has on ly a swe e t  pota t o  garden a t  the s i te s o  
tha t n o  group of  three brothe rs has appeare d i n  the fi gures . )  
Thi s woman ' s  pos i ti on i s  a typica l  but not abnorma l .  She i s  the 
wi fe of Giri k  and i s  he rse lf res pec ted by the c onnnunity . 
Gaiaren men say tha t c ros s and af final kin wi l l  garden to­
ge ther . Tab le  3 shows no cross  re la tionships and the only a f fina l 
re la ti onship invo lve s the woman who i s  gardening wi th the mother ' s  
brother of her deceased  husband . 
The kinshi p re la t i ons in the group o f  thi r teen c lass  3 gardeners  
are even more di fficu l t  t o  ana lyze . In addi ti on to the c omp lica ting 
fac tors de sc ribed for the sma l ler  groups , the lar ge group i s  not 
based  primari ly on kinshi p . On the other hand , i t  inc lude s a pair 
and two triads of s ib lings and one of  the triads ha s a s tepfa ther 
as  we l l .  Thi s  l eave s four indivi dua l s  wi thou t firs t order kin in 
the group . Whe the r they are there as addi t i ona l members of  the 
s ib ling sub- groups or s imp ly as members of the group as  a who le 
i s  not easy to dec i de . I f  the forme r vi ew is  taken , the large 
group can be s een as  a c o l le c t i on of sma l le r  groups . 
Lone yam gardeners 
The men who garden a lone do not do so from nece s si ty ,  nor as 
far as c ou ld be j udged for reas ons of  per s ona l i ty variati on .  
They have gardened in groups a t  time s  in the pas t  and those  of  
them who have two gardens all  have their  sec ond garden wi th a 
group . I t  i s  pos s ib le tha t s ome men garden a lone to avoi d having 
to he lp c lear the land of women who se husbands are away , but no 
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evidenc e was obtained to support  thi s sugge s ti on .  The s e  men in 
any case s ti l l he lp wi th the c learing of gar dens o th e r  than the i r  
own . 
Two o f  the s ix men gardening a l one have hous e s  abou t  a chain 
apart , fi fteen minu te s ' wa lk from the vi l lage . They say thi s i s  
t o  enab le them to  look a fter their  pigs which are kep t  i n  fenc e d  
enc losures near the houses ,  but in fac t other men have bui l t  pig 
enc losures c lose  to  the vi l lage and the s e  two c ou ld pr obab ly have 
done likewi s e . I t  appears that the rea l rea s on the y have bui l t  
here i s  t o  b e  c lose to  their  yam gardens . A l l  other pari shi oners 
re s i de in the vi l lage and are thus at  s ome dis tance from the 
neare s t  yam ground . The se  two men are par tia l ly re suming a tra­
ditiona l pa ttern of  res idence but  s ti l l  maintain houses  in  the 
vi l lage i ts e l f .  
Swee t potat o  gardens 
Swee t pota to gardens tend to occur in groups but thi s does not 
have the same s i gni ficance from the point of view of labour a s  
wi th yam gardens . Sinc e  there is  li t t le regrowth of  bush the 
task of c learing i s  not s o  arduous and a man and hi s wi fe are 
qui te capab le of  managing i t  on their own . Even whe re fu l l  
brothers garden s i de b y  s i de they usua l ly work independent ly . 
The f lexibi li ty tha t was evi dent in yam garden tenure i s  even 
more marke d in the case  of swee t pota to ground . A few informants 
s tated  that the land c lose to  the vi l lage used  for swee t pota to  
cultivat i on was no t c laimed by indivi dua ls  at a l l  except  for  the 
peri od the ir  gardens were ac tua l ly there . Once the ground had 
been le f t  vacant for two or three years anyone c ou ld make a garden 
on i t  wi thou t seeking pe rmi s s i on . C loser  enquiry di d not subs tan­
tiate such a view . A l l  thi s ground has t i tu lar owners who shou ld 
be and usua l ly are c onsu l ted  before a garden i s  p lanted .  One of  
the chi e f  c laimants  to land c lose  to the vi l lage , now an  o ld man , 
has spent his  adu l t  life  in a di� tant vi l lage and i s  un like ly to 
re turn , bu t i t  i s  said tha t his permi s s i on is s ti l l s ought be fore 
p lan ting land to  whi ch he ha s c la ims . No c lear repor t was ob taine d 
of pe op le having aske d  his  permi s sion on any par ticu lar oc cas i on ,  
bu t b lanke t permi s s i on had been grant ed  in the terms , ' You peop le 
who tru ly be long to  the plac e use the ground ' .  
The kinshi p ties  be tween pe op le who make swe e t  potato gardens 
toge ther are of the s ame kinds as be tween those  who make yam 
gardens toge ther and i t  is  hard ly profi tab le to go through the 
s ame sor t of ana lys i s  again . However ,  the greater f lexibi li ty 
of  tenure make s i t  wor th whi le to lis t the bas i s  on whi ch garden­
ing rights are c laime d  and thi s is  done in the second part of 
Tab le 4 .  Gardens on s i tes  used  the previ ous ye ar for yams are not 
inc lude d in the c ons i dera ti on of  c laims to swee t pota to ground . 
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There i s  n o  s tric t di s tinc t i on be tween those who have a dis tant  
kinship c laim to a piece  of ground and those who garden by  virtue 
of  having a s ke d  permi s s ion .  
Tab le 4 
Swe e t  Pota to  Gardens , March 1964* 
No . o f  pari shi oners 
No . of  par ishioners 
No . of  parishi oners 
No . of pari shi oners 
lac king a garden 
wi th one garden 
wi th two gardens 
wi th three gardens 
No . of 
gardens 
(2 ) 0 
23  23  
5 10 
1 3 
Tota l no . of  pari shi oners wi th gardens 29 
No . of non - parishioners wi th one garden 2 
No . of  non- pari shioners wi th two gardens 1 
Tota l  non - pari shi oners wi th gardens 
T ota l no . of swee t potato  gardene rs 
Tota l no . of swee t potato  gardens 
3 
3 2  
2 
2 
40 
* Abs ent ma le s , and fema le s  with a hus band pre sent  in the 
vi l lage , are i gnore d .  
C laims t o  Ground U s e d  (other than yarn garden ground) 
Kinsman through whom Nu kinship No . of  
c lairn made 
Father ' s  fa the r 
Father 
C las s i ficatory fa ther 
C las s i ficatory brother 
Mother ' s  br other 
Husband ' s  mo ther ' s  brother 
Husband ' s  brother 
No known c laimants  
Permi s s ion granted  
Tota l  
term 
Apana 
Mbe tna 
Mbe tna 
Notna 
Az ina 
? 
? 
gardeners 
2 
3 
4 
4 
1 
1 
1 
2 
5 
2 3  
Everyone ha s s ome re lat i onship to the pr imary c laimants  and in 
any case the intent i on t o  make the garden is di scussed  wi th 
intere s te d  partie s . Thi s , as far as c ou ld be judged wi thout being 
presen t , is what happens when ' pe rmi s s i on '  i s  granted rather than 
permi s s i on being s ought  di rec t ly .  S ome o f  the c laims to yarn 
gardens c ou ld have been pu t in thi s category of ' permi s s i on 
granted ' .  
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The map of the Gaiaren gardens 
Thi s ske tch map i s  based  par t ly on poor qua li ty aeria l photo­
graphs and par t ly on pac ing . I t  had been intended to mark on the 
map the c laimants for the whole area of pari sh gardening ground 
bu t as foregoing discu s s i on shows , thi s wou ld be ve ry di fficu l t .  
Few areas have a s ingle primary c laimant . Mos t  areas have at  
leas t two or three per s ons wi th a good c laim and di ffe rent in­
formant s  wi l l  s ome times name di fferent pe rsons as the main 
c laimants . S ome areas of apparently good gardening ground are 
not c laime d  by anyone . S ome o f  the se  do not appear to have been 
cu l tiva ted for many ye ars if at  a l l ,  whi le wi th others a l l  memory 
of previ ous c u ltiva tors has been los t . To map a l l  the land c laims 
in de tai l wou ld have requi re d a much longer per i od of fie ld-work . 
Dispu tes  over  land c laims 
No ins tanc e  of a quarre l over land be tween indivi dua l s  of the 
same parish was enc ountere d .  I t  was said  tha t i f  such a di s ­
agreemen t arose i t  wou ld be di scus s e d  b y  the di s pu tants and 
others with c laims to the land and if  no s o luti on were reache d ,  
b y  the who le pari sh ,  but i t  wou ld  not b e  taken t o  the admini s tra­
ti on .  Fai ling agreement ,  the ground mi gh t lie i d le for s ome time . 
D t sagreements between indivi dual s  of dif ferent pari she s occur 
occ a s i ona l ly and one ha s a lready been de scribe d ( see  page 16 ) . 
Ano ther c onc erning ground us ed  for coffee i s  de sc ribed on page 56 . 
The s e  cases  tend to bec ome i s sues be tween the pari she s as we l l  as 
be tween the individua ls c onc erned .  
Inheri tance of land c la ims 
Thi s topic has a lready been dea lt wi th by imp lica tion when 
c on s i dering the origin of the c laims of current users . On asking 
who wi l l  inherit  a piece of land now being used  by a group , one 
i s  told  tha t i t  wi l l  be inheri te d  by their  chi ldren . The chi ld­
ren ' s s pouses  and o thers  who wi sh to garden wi th them wi l l  a ls o  
b e  ab le t o  use the land i f  the chi ldren approve . N o  one can 
predic t which  chi ldren wi l l  use which piece of land . Tha t can be 
dec i ded  on ly when the time c omes to make a garden . The answe rs 
te l l  not who wi l l  inheri t the land in the sense of ac tua l ly us ing 
i t ,  bu t who wi l l  inheri t  the right s to the land , which they may 
or may not choose  or be in a pos i ti on to exe rc i se . 
Va luab le tree s 
The main va luab le tree s  and other large p lant s ( re ferred to 
for c onvenience as tre e s )  are sago pa lm , frui t pandanus , bread­
frui t ,  be te l pa lm,  pawpaw , vari e t i es of  pi tpi t u s e d  for making 
fenc e s , and gian t bamboo . A l though the las t two grow rapidly ,  
s tands survive inde fini te ly onc e e s tab li shed . 
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Any man may p lant trees  on ground t o  which h e  has s trong 
inheri ted c laims or on other ground wi th the permi s s i on of the 
owners . There are hundreds o f  va luab le trees  c los e to  the vi l lage 
and a scat tering throughou t the gardening areas , though the maj ori ty 
are near the main tracks . They be long permanen t ly to the p lanter , 
not to the land owner . They are frequent ly p lan ted as part of a 
garden . A f te r  a fa l low per i od s omeone e l se may use  the land and 
cu l tiva te a l l  round the permanent trees , bu t these  s ti l l be long 
to the one who p lan te d  them . 
A man may p lant tre e s  in the parish terr i t ory of a kinsman who 
wi l l  take respons ibi l i ty for them and inform the owner when the 
frui t i s  ready for harve s ting . This cus tom is no longer important 
bu t there are s ti l l  trees  which  have been p lanted  in thi s way and 
they have been inherited  by the de scendant s  of the p lanters . 
A man or woman who move s to another pari sh doe s not for fe i t  
rights to va luab le tree s . One o f  the men who f le d  Gaiaren wi th 
his father as a boy has a sago grove there which is occa s i ona l ly 
used  a s  a s ource of  tha tch and i t  i s  said tha t he s ti l l receives 
paymen t for thi s . 
The inheri tanc e of va luab le trees  is  from indivi dua l to indi ­
vi dua l .  The owner o f  the tre e s  may nominate hi s heirs  whi le he 
i s  s ti l l a l ive or his  kin may dec i de the mat ter by di scus s ion 
a f ter hi s death . Inhe ri tance is c onnnon ly in the ma le line but a 
c lose fema le kinswoman wi l l  not be pas se d  ove r for a more d i s ­
tant ly re lated  ma le . 
A l though these  trees  have individua l owners this  i s  not t o  
s a y  tha t n o  one e lse  may take frui t from them. A kinsman may 
take a bunch of be te l nuts , a pawpaw or s ome othe r  frui t wi thout 
c onsu lt ing the owne r ,  though he i s  expec ted to  te l l  him later . 
Hunting and ga thering rights  
Fore s t  land be longs t o  the parish  as a who le and any pari sh­
i oner may hunt it at wi l l .  Hunting is not impor tant now as a 
s ource o f  food but s ome times the men s ti l l s pend a day or par t 
of  a day in the fores t wi th the ir dogs , bows and arrows and an 
occasiona l sho tgun . The re turns are s light , an odd wa l laby , 
bandic oot or cuscus and on very rare occa s i ons a cas s owary or 
bird of  paradi se . I n  the pas t wi ld pigs were found and i t  i s  
s a i d  tha t  there are s ti l l  a few but I saw n o  evi dence for their  
exi s tence . Pige ons and o ther birds are taken occas i ona l ly .  
Though the men say they hunt j us t  for the mea t ,  i t  i s  important 
to  them to  keep the game at  a low leve l because none of the food 
gardens is fenc e d . Thi s may par t ly exp lain the number of  ha lf ­
s tarved dogs in  s ome vi l lage s . 
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The fore s t  is of great importance as a s ource of bui lding 
ma teria ls . At  leas t three vari eties  of timber are use d  for house  
bui lding a l one , for  the pi le s , f loor and wa l ls . The us e of a 
very heavy hardwood of qui te limi te d occurrence  has rec ent ly 
been extended to the making of  fence  pos t s  for wire fences . 
In addi t i on to  the pari shioners  themse lve s the c hi ldren of 
per s ons born into a parish have hunting rights  in i ts terr i t ory . 
From the point of view of  the individual thi s means tha t  a man 
may hunt in the par i sh terri tory of hi s mother . S imi lar ru les  
app ly if  i t  was the father who shi f te d  a t  marriage or  for s ome 
o ther reas on . I t  is  said  tha t in the pas t any per s on hunting in 
terr i tory wi thou t a rec ogni z e d  right to  do so wou ld have been 
ki l le d . 
Chapter  5 
CATTLE 
Introduc tion o f  ca t t le to the Wain 
Mr and Mrs Bergmann s e t t le d  at B o�na in 1932 . The fi rs t cat t le 
were brought t o  the s ta ti on in March 1933 , in ·acc ordance wi th the 
po licy of making the s tation as · ec onomica l ly independent as pos ­
s ib le . The Neuende tte s au e r: Mi s si onsgese l l schaft  brought c a t t le 
to New Guinea from Aus tra lia about  the year 1900 . Among the 
ear ly herds was one a t  Ma lahang , the mis s i on s tation near Lae , 
and one at  the F inschhafen s tation .  Owing large ly to  heavy los s e s  
from t i c k  feve r ,  great  di fficu lty was experience d  i n  e s tab lishing 
the herds . The arsenic  s pray and di p then avai lab le was dangerous  
to  the c a t t le and did  not  e f fec t c omp le te eradicat i on of the ticks . 
Z ebu cat t le were introduc e d  to  improve re s i s tance to tic ks , bu t 
a s  they are poor mi lk producers  they were c ros s ed with  dairy 
anima ls . Reas onahly tick res i s tant s trains re su lted  and the Z ebu 
b lood was pre s en t  in the herd origina l ly e s tab lishe d  at B oana . 
The fi rs t cat t le here were a c ow from the F inschhafen s tation ,  
a bu l l  from the Ma lahang s tation and a c ow from a nat ive owner 
near S a t te lberg . Other c a t t le ob tained be fore the war were one 
each from native owne rs a t  Sat te lberg and Rube , one each from 
the mi s s i on s ta t i ons at  Ma lahang and Finschha fen , and three he i fers  
and a bu l l  from Aus tra lia . The la tter were dairy anima ls  intende d 
to improve mi lk pr oduc t i on and did  much be t te r  a t  B oana at  an 
e levati on of abou t 3 , 000 fee t than they had .a t  the o ther  mi s s ion 
s tations nearer sea  leve l .  The Boana herd  f louri shed and one 
bu l l  s ired  17 c a lve s , of which 14 were hei fers . 
In 1938  the firs t c a t t le pas sed  into na tive hands when  the 
mi ss i on workers  ( teachers and pas tors )  were pre s ented c o l lec tive ly 
wi th a bu l l ,  a c ow and a hei fer . The handing over  of cat t le to 
na tive s was c on trary to  mi s s i on policy as when it was done e ls e ­
whe re the c a t t le had gone wi ld . A t  Boana the c a t t le had a lways 
been kept  tame by c ons tant hand ling . At firs t there were no 
fences  and the c a t t le roamed free during the day bu t were tied  
up a t  night . 
The two herds were kep t  separate ly bu t b oth in the B oana area . 
The mis s ion anima ls remained under the c lose  eye of Mr Bergmann , 
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but one of the herdsmen he  traine d was respons i b le for the mis s ion 
workers ' herd . 
By the time the war c ommenc e d  the re were abou t  2 5  ca t t le in 
the mi s s ion herd  and the workers ' c ow had produce d  a c a l f . During 
the war a l l  but two of  the mis s ion cat t le were ki l led  and eaten , 
s ome by the Japanese  and o thers by the a l lies . The workers ' herd 
was abou t  an hour ' s  wa lk away from the s tation and was no t di s ­
c overed b y  the Japane s e . The a l lies  ( said  to be Aus tra lian) s aw 
i t  and told the Wain pe op le pre sent to drive i t  up . They re fuse d  
o n  the ground tha t the mi s s i on workers  who owned them had been 
re turned to F inschha fen . A f ter c ons i derab le argument the herd 
was le f t  unmo le s te d .  
Owing t o  the ab senc e of the he rdsmen the ca t t le went wi ld  
during the war . A fter the Bergmanns re turne d in January 1947 
a l l  the bu l ls and abou t ha lf  the c ows we re ki l le d  bu t it prove d 
pos s ib le to tame abou t five of  the c ows which were used  for 
breeding . The mea t  of the s laughtered anima ls was s o ld and the 
proc ee ds wen t to  the mis s i on workers . Two mi s s i on c ows survived 
and one of the se  was kep t .  The two he rds were now run toge the r 
near the s tation ,  to fac i li tate tick  c ontrol . A bu l l  and two 
c ows from Aus tra lia were adde d  to the mis s ion herd  in 1947 and 
a f ter that no fur ther out s i de purchas es  were made by the mi s s i on 
on i t s  own acc ount . 
I t  was dec i de d  that the mi s s i on workers ' herd  shou ld be di s ­
banded by s a le t o  priva te native owners and thi s was done i n  late 
1947 . Of  the ca t t le s o ld only one went to a Wain man ( Singin) . 
The mi s si on bou ght two , two went  to a Nabak man and one to  
Bosavepe , a mi s s ion pas t or from F inschha fen . The price  pai d  for 
thes e  catt le was abou t $ 20 each and the money was di s tributed  
among the mi s s i on workers who got  abou t  $ 4  eac h .  I t  is  not  c lear 
why the workers ' herd  was di sbande d ,  but it appears tha t  c o l lec ­
tive owne rship was regarded as unsui tab le  in thi s ins tanc e . Thi s  
i s  readi ly unders t ood , s inc e the mi s s i on worke rs d o  n o t  form a 
c orporate body s e t  apart from the re s t r)of  the c orrnnuni ty . 
The Wain now began to  show keen intere s t  in acquir ing more 
c a t t le for themse lve s . In 1952  the mi s s i on arranged for a number 
of hei fe rs to be impor ted from Aus tra lia . E i gh t  were a l lot te d  t o  
B oana and four cat t le from the Ma lahang s tation were added t o  
these . Owing to the cos t of transport the price of the impor te d  
he i fers  worked out a t  $ 140 each . Thi s was averaged out wi th th3 
c o s t  of the four from Ma lahang and the anima ls s o ld to the pe op le 
at  $ 100 a head . Of the twe lve , S ingin b ought two , the tu l tu l  of  
Dzenzain (a  Wain vi l lage ) one , and a loc a l  Wain mi s s i on e lder , 
Butume , had a share in one . The rema inder went  to non-Wain buyers . 
The pas t or from F inschha fen who acquire d  one of  the cat t le from 
the firs t di s tribu tion got one , a Nabak teacher shared  in the one 
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Butume acqui red ,  a Nabak pas tor and a n  E rap pas t or each bought 
one , s ome Nabak men bought one c o l lec t ive ly as  did s ome E rap men , 
the origina l herdsman ( a  Nabak man) bought one , and one die d .  
A l though the c at t le arrived a t  Ma lahang i n  1952 , thi s di s tribu ­
tion was not made unti l 1954 , par t ly owing to  the fac t tha t  the 
Bergmanns had been away on fur lough . The above acc oun t c ome s 
from Mr Bergmann who said tha t he may have forgotten one or two 
of the purchasers . 
The s e  examp les  c onvey s ome idea of  how catt le were d i s tribu ted 
and no fur ther di s tributions wi l l  be rec orded in de tai l .  Acc ounts 
from the point of view of  those  rec e iving the cat t le wi l l  be given 
later . The price  of $ 100 which the buyers  were wi l ling to pay 
re f lec ts the ir  anxie ty to acquire c a t t le . The cases  rec orded 
above are a typica l  in that mos t of the buye rs were thought to  
have b ought for  themse lve s as  individua ls  but in fac t s ome of  
them may have been repres enting sma l l  groups of pers ons o f  whom 
the nomina l  buyer was the large s t  c ontribu t or , the or ganizer , or 
a s poke sman . The only cases  i t  was feas ib le to check were those 
involving Wain buyers . The one bought by the Dzenzain tu ltu l  was 
pai d for by a group of  Dzenzain vi l lagers  and is  their c onnnon 
proper ty . S ingin bought in as s ociation wi th his  s ons and other 
kin . The owne rship of  the beas t bought by Bu tume and the Nabak 
pas tor was in fac t spread among more than two pe op le . In a l l  
the se c a s e s  then , the ownership was spread but i t  shou ld not 
there fore be assumed that the s ame i s  true of the othe r purchase s . 
There i s  no doubt that s ome of  the later purchases  were made by 
indivi dua ls . 
In  1954 Mr Bergmann heard of  a sub s i dy s cheme whereby anyone 
who wou ld  take 20 or more cat t le imported  from Aus tra lia c ou ld 
acqui re them for abou t $ 60 a s  opposed  to abou t  $ 140 i f  private ly 
impor ted . He wro te to the D i s tric t C onnni s s i oner as king that the 
Wain-E rap-Nabak be inc luded in thi s s cheme , but the response  was 
a t  firs t disc ouraging . The scheme had been intended for Europeans 
and it was said  that  na tive s wou ld a l low the c a t t le to go wi ld . 
Mr Bergmann invi te d  inspec tion of  the ca t t le a lready pos s e s s ed 
by the Wain . A patrol  of ficer , a ve terinary officer  and an 
o f ficer  of the D . A . S . F .  were s ent up in turn and a l l  repor ted 
that  the catt le were we l l  kep t ,  very tame , and in no danger of 
· going wi ld . I t  wa s f ina l ly agre e d  that the Wain-E rap-Nabak people 
be inc luded in the scheme provi de d  the mi s s ion ac ted as  agent , 
s ince no indivi dua l purchasers  wanted the minimum order  of 20  
c a t t le . As a resu l t  38  he i fers  arrived from Aus tra lia by  air  in  
1956  and we re taken in the firs t ins tance by  the mi s s i on at  $ 60 
eac h .  T'•70 beas ts  were los t a t  s ome s tage , perhaps on the over­
land j ourney from Lae  t o  the Wain . The re s t  were divi ded into 
two herds of  18 , one be ing kept  at  Boana and the othe r at  the 
vi l lage of Gain ( now s hi f ted and c a l le d  Tumum) . By the time the 
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catt le arrived S ingin was a lready ho lding abou t $ 6 , 000 in cash  
c ontributed by groups and indivi dua ls  who wi shed t o  acqu i r e  
cat t le . 1 Thi s was more than enough to buy the entire herd . The 
mi s s i on s o ld thes e  cat t le to the native buyers at $ 7 0  each , the 
extra $ 10 being t o  c over the two los s e s  and o ther expens e s . 
A l though a l l  were s o ld immediate ly they were kept  at  fir s t  in 
the two herds and c o l lec ted by their  owners only as  fenc e s  were 
bui l t  t o  enc lose them . 
From thi s  time on the D . A . S . F .  took an ac tive interes t  in the 
cat t le venture and over  the next few years made further good 
qua li ty anima l s  avai lab le at low prices . The pe op le have a ls o  
bought a number o f  ca t t le on their  own ini tiative from European 
and na tive owners and from the Ma lahang mi s s i on .  Exchanges  have 
been arranged among themse lve s and wi th the mi s s ion , e i ther to 
s ave long j ourneys of catt le be tween owners , or to  exchange an 
e dib le anima l for one wi th reproduc tive capac i ty .  
I t  has been the policy of the Bergmanns to  give inc reas ing 
c ontrol  of a l l  a f fairs  to the loca l pe op le . In pursuance of 
this po lic y the mi s s i on he rd of  2 1  ca t t le was s o ld to the pe op le 
in Apri l 1963 for $ 1 , 308 . The money was being pai d from the 
profi ts  of the B oana Trade S tore , and though payment s  were no t 
c omp le te in June 1964 Mr Bergmann was c onfident that they s oon 
wou ld be . Thi s herd  now be longs to a l l  the pe op le of the Wain­
E rap- Nabak region c o l lec tive ly . Be fore thi s sa le the re were 
a lready 10 c a t t le at B oana which were c ommon property . A l though 
i t  i s  pr obab le that s ome o f  the se were purchas e d  wi th Trade S tore 
money, some may have been gi f t s  to the c ommuni ty by individua l or 
c o l lec tive owners of  ca t t le . The se  catt le are now tended by 
herdsmen pai d  from the B oana Trade S tore profi t s . 
There are scattered  ab out throughout the Wain , and pos s ib ly 
a l s o  the E rap and the Nabak , other cat t le whi ch are the property  
of the c ommuni ty as  a who le and it  i s  intended tha t the se shou ld 
be brought toge the r and s o ld and the money pu t into the Trade 
S tore acc ount . 
I t  mus t  be remembered tha t a lthough cat t le were p lace d  in the 
hands of mi s s i on worke rs in 19 38 , i t  was not unt i l  1954 tha t any 
s igni ficant number of cat t le came to be owned by ordinary vi l lagers , 
and not ti l l  a f ter 1956  that more than a very few were c o l lec ted 
by the ir  owners  from Boana and Gain . 
1 
Thi s gave ri s e  to s ome anxie ty among various  offic i a l s  and led 
to  the se tting up at B oana of an agency of the C ommonwe a l th Bank 
of Aus tra lia . 
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Wain cat t l e  numbers 
The figures in Tab le  5 are mainly from patro l  reports  which do 
not usua l ly s ay whether they are re ferring to  a l l  cat t le or  only 
to those  owned by the Wain themse lves or aga in whether they in­
c lude cat t le owned by the Wain but kept at Boana . In view o f  the 
1963 f igure of 90 and the 1 964 field-work figure of 2'3 1 i t  s eems 
probab l e  that  tonly the cat t le in the vi l lages  were counted . The 
figures , except for 1959 , are for the Wain area alone . The 1959  
figure inc ludes the Erap and the Nabak as  we l l . 
Tab le  5 
Wain Cat t le Numbers and Ownership 
Source of informat ion Date No . of  cat t le 
D . A . S . F . patro l report 
D . N . A . patro l report 
D . A . S . F . patro l report 
D . A. S . F .  patro l  report 
Field  work 
Breakdown o f  1 964 figures 
Ownership 
Wambangen parish (under 
S ing in) 
Wambangen par ish  (under 
Bo long ) 
Communal 
Bandong parish) 
S ikeren par ish) 
Wambangen parish  (under Waum) 
Communa l 
Karau parish 
Ga iaren pari sh 
Monakaset  par ish  
Bawan parish ) 
Gereman par i sh) 
Gewak parish 
Mi sok parish  
Orin parish  
Tambweng parish 
Gowombot parish  
Gazegan parish 
Kawaren par ish 
Sakaren (Nabak) parish  
Communal 
1 956  
1 95 9  
1 960  
1963  
1 964 
No . kept at 
14 ) 
) 
r�wambangen 
4 ) ) 
23 )  
3 1 ) Boana 
8 Karau 
6 ) G . 3 )  aiaren 
6 )  
5 ) 
2 ) Gereman 
5 ) 
2 ) 
1 2 )  
5 )  
5 )-Gowombot 
2 )  
6 )  
* Nat ive owned ,  inc lud ing Erap -Nabak cat t le . 
14 
1 29* 
53  
90 
23 1 
No . 
29  
54  
8 
9 
20 
30 
40 
Tab le  5 
OwnershiE 
Sokam parish  
Kwepmunon pari sh 
Wambangen parish 
Was in parish 
Dzenzain parish ? 
Tumum parish 
Kas in pari sh 
Ti feran par i sh 
Badibo par i sh 
Guf in par i sh 
Pupuf par i sh 
Total  
Total  less  communal herd at 
(cont inued)  
No . keEt at 
10  Sokam 
1 2 )  
5 ) Kwepmunon 
1 )  
1 0  Dzenzain 
) 
� Tumum 
) 
� Guf in-Pupuf 
Boana 
No . 
1 0  
18  
1 0  
? 2 9  
14 
23 1 
200 
The f i e l d -work figures were recorded mainly in March 1 964 . 
They were obtained by que s t ioning the cat t le owners or herdsmen , 
not by count ing , and in some cases  the in format ion i s  second hand . 
�here part icular doubt i s  enterta ined as to  accuracy thi s has been 
indicated by a que st ion mark . Informat ion about s ome of the vi l ­
lages  not inc luded in the l i s t  i s  o f  que s t ionab l e  re l iab i l ity but 
they are a l l , exc ept one , said  not to have cat t le . Mr Bergmann 
e s t imated  the total  Wa±n-Erap -Nabak cat t le populat ion as about 
400 in 1 964 . 
Hi s tory o f  c a t t l e  at Gaiaren 
There were 9 cat t le at Ga iaren in February 1 964 . Three be ­
longed to  Girik,  the chie f bus ine s sman o f  the pari s h ,  three to  a 
group o f  par i shioners  inc luding Girik ,  and three to  Monakaset , a 
neighbouring parish  which doe s not yet have · i t s  own cat t l e  paddock . 
None o f  the cat t l e  arrived at  Gaiaren unt i l  1960 . 
Girik says that in 1 954 he and two Wambangen men bought a cow .  
One o f  these  men was a c las s i ficatory s on of  Girik ,  descended 
from a Ga iaren man who ran away to  Wambangen . Girik c la ims to 
have put $50  towards a probab l e  total price of $ 1 00 .  
The first  cal f born by this  cow was a bul l  which was cas trated 
and later sold  for meat at a big mi s s ion gathe ring at Boana . Girik 
thinks i t  brought $ 70 .  He has not rece ived any o f  thi s money but 
imag ine s it to  be he ld by hi s c las s i ficatory son and thinks he 
could make use of it  i f  he wi shed to  buy anything from Boana . The 
s econd cal f was a l s o  a bul l ,  and when grown was exchanged by the 
Malahang mi s s ion for a he i fer ca l f  which came to  Girik . The third 
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ca l f  wa s a he i fer and was kept a t  Boana . The fourth cal f ,  a bul l , 
was brought to  Girik as a c a l f  and cas trated . When ful l  grown i t  
was sold  to  a Nabak vi l lage (Baindoang) f o r  a feast  he ld  to  ce leb ­
rate the opening o f  a church .  The price was said to  have been 
$ 140 , which i s  improbab ly high , but no evidence was obta ined in 
confirmat ion or denial  of this  figure . The s a l e  was not made to 
or through kin but ' j us t  for money ' . Gi rik does not know whe ther 
the orig ina l c ow had further ca lve s . There is  no agreement as to 
whether  he wi l l  rece ive add i t ional animals  from hi s c las s i ficatory 
son but he thinks thi s is po s s ib l e . Up to  mid - 1 964 , then , in 
return for hi s orig inal  inve s tment of $50 , Girik had rece ived one 
he i fer and one bul l  cal f .  
The hei fer ca l f  he rece ived had a bul l cal f about 1 96 1 . It 
was sent to  the E rap where one of Girik ' s c las s i ficatory s ons 
was employed at an airs t rip . There was no charge but i t  i s  
expec ted  that a bu l l  ca l f  wi l l  eventual ly b e  returned to  replace 
i t . The s ec ond ca l f  of thi s cow died . The third , a bul l ,  was 
born in 1 96 3  and cas trated . It i s  expected  that i t  wi l l  eventua l ly 
be  sold  for meat . In 1963  Gir ik b ought a bul l ca l f  from the mi s s ion 
at Boana for $30 . 
In June 1 964 , then , Girik ' s  bovine as sets  s tood at one midd le ­
aged  cow, one year l ing s teer , one yo un g bul l , a bul l cal f in 
expec tat ion , a · cash pro fit  from the sale  of meat and his share 
in the c o l l ec t ive ly owned anima l s , now to  be cons idered . 
In 1956  a number  o f  Gaiaren individua l s  rai sed  $ 70 to  buy a 
hei fer imported  under  the sub s idy scheme . The first  and third 
calve s born t o  thi s cow d ied . The cow became s ick and was ki l led , 
the meat be ing s o l d  to  the people  o f  Gaiaren and surrounding vil ­
lages for a total  o f  $50 . The s econd cal f ,  a castrated ma l e , 
was exchanged at the Boana mi s s ion for a cow , and an add i t iona l 
$ 20 from the sale  o f  the meat pa id for a bul l  ca l f  t hat came with 
the new cow .  Thi s cow had a fema le ca l f  in 1 963 . In sum the 
c o l lec t ive ly owne·d cat t l e  in June 1 964 numbered a cow , a he i fer  
ca l f  and a s t eer  about three years o ld .  
The cat t le owned b y  the ne ighbour ing parish  o f  Monakaset  
which run with  the Gaiaren cat t l e  c ompri s e  a cow bought for  $ 70 
in 1959  and i t s  two cas trated ma le  calve s . 
The bui lding up o f  the Gaiaren cat t le herd i s  typical  o f  the 
proc e s s  in other pari shes , though in some cases  the t ransac t ions 
were more complex . 
Cat t le purchas ing finance 
Money for buying cat t le come s from many sources , important 
among which are wage labour , the sale  of garden produce an� s ince 
about 1958, the s a l e  o f  c o f fee . Wain incomes are dea l t  with in 
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research being conduc ted by Mr W .  Straatmans . The chie f concern 
here i s  the manner in which contr ibut ions to the purchas e  o f  
col lec t ive ly owned catt le were recorded . 
Enquiries  as to the detai l o f  contr ibut ions were a lmo s t  in­
variab ly met by the s tatement that thi s could not be quoted 
o f f -hand but it  was  wr i t t en in a book . When a tour of  the Wain 
was made , mos t  of these  books were in the keeping of s omebody 
not avai lab le at the t ime , and one or two were  los t .  In those  
books s een the figures  were not easy  to fo l low .  The Gaiaren 
cat t le books are kept by Girik , but he cannot read and the records  
are  made and interpreted  by his  younger brother . Some of  the 
records were made by two other men neither o f  whom i s  now res i ­
dent in the vi l lage . Whi le the records o f  both the s e  men pre s ent 
d i f ficult ies  in interpretat ion , those  of one of them are no longer  
inte l l ig ible . Part s  of  the record appear to be repeated up  to  
three t imes and there is  cons iderab le  dis crepancy between the 
account s both as to the ident ity  of the contributors and the 
amounts contributed . Along with catt le  purchas e s  are recorded 
contribut ions to  expenses  connected wi th the keeping of the 
cat t l e , sales  o f  c o f fee and other produce ,  goods bought for the 
vi l lage  trade s tore and money col lec ted and depo s ited in Girik ' s 
care be fore the Commonweal th Bank opened an agency at Boana . In 
s ome cases  it i s  no longer pos s ib le to dec ide which o f  the s e  
things the l i s t s  o f  contributors and amounts are conc erned with . 
The books contain errors in add i t ion and the cro s s ing s  out or 
lack of them that  accompany further depo s i t s  and wi thdrawal s  
somet imes leave the final figure i n  doubt . When entries  are 
repeated , the dat es  g iven are var ied and it  i s  o ft en prob l ematic  
whether they are  the dates  when contribut ions were made , t rans ­
ac t ions were carried out , or  the original  or  a re -recording made 
of the contribut ions and trans ac t ions . Persons s t i l l  present in 
the vi l lag e  who made contr ibut ions at the t ime the f ir s t  cow was 
bought can remember what they gave and thus form a check on the 
books , but s ome o f  the money came from depos i t s  already he ld  by 
Girik and the exact amounts and origins of the s e  s eem to  be 
forgotten .  If enquiries  of individua l s  as t o  the amount s they 
contr ibuted to  the buying of cat t le had been fo l lowed out as 
care ful ly as woul d  have been des irab l e , s ome of the apparent 
confus ion may have disappeared . However , s ome wou ld  remain and 
the confus ion wi l l  no doubt increas e  as t ime pas s e s  and memories  
become les s c lear . 
Contribut ions o f  a few shi l l ings  were recorded a t  Gaiaren , 
but in some vi l lages  sma l l  contr ibut ions were not recorded and 
contribut ions by members o f  the same fami ly were  not recorded 
separately . An examp le of the confus ion in another vi l lage  
i s  where figures o f  £700 ( $ 1 , 400 ) , £500 ( $ 1 , 000 ) and the 
l ike were recorded when the amounts invo lved were  obvious ly 
far sma l ler  than thi s . The figures  probab ly represent shi l l ings 
rather than pounds but nobody que s t ioned was certain o f  this . 
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Persons belong ing to  d i fferent pari she s  who put money together 
to  buy cat t le were related  in every case examined .  With one 
except ion it was individual s  of d i f ferent parishe s who co -operated , 
no t pari she s  as such .  
In pari she s  which containe d  persons wi th two or three main 
orig ins , a number  of people  wi th a common origin some t imes banded 
together and ra i s ed money to buy cat t le , but even then the re was 
usual ly one man in the par ish who took the l eading part in pur ­
chase  and husbandry o f  a l l  the animals . The only contrary 
ins tance concerned Wambangen par i sh where three groups of people 
bought independent ly . Whi le  al l acknowledge S ing in as  the mos t  
influent ial  man i n  the parish , each group had a prominent man o f  
its  own . Two groups had the i r  cat t le i n  one part o f  the par ish 
terri tory under the general aeg is  of  S ingin .  The third had its  
cat t le in another place under the direct ion o f  the ir own mos t  
influent ia l  member . 
Within Gaiaren par ish , the only one where the relat ions between 
purchasers  were known in any detai l ,  no connect ion was perceived 
between fund rai s ing and kinshi p .  It was said  that  individua l s  
contributed  according to  tpe ir funds and inc l inat ions . The some ­
what b lurred divi s ion between the Gaiaren parishioners with Gaiaren 
origins and tho s e  with Wamun orig ins does  not seem to have been 
s igni ficant . 
In as  far as  women contributed it  was in amount s  measurab l e  
i n  cent s rather than dol lars . 
Pas ture land 
The patt ern of right s to land used  for pas turing cat t le is the 
same a s  that for othe r  parish  land , described in the s e c t ion on 
the tenure of garden land . In 1 964 the 1 9 . 5  acres  of land us ed  
for  the  cat t le at  Gaiaren had been remove d  from the  subs i s t enc e 
cyc le for only about four year s . Previous ly it  had been used  
mainly for growing swee t  potatoes .  There  are  s t i l l  a few fruit  
pandanus pa lms , betel  pa lms and other val uab le  t rees  scat tered 
ove r  i t  and the rights of the per sons who own the s e  are una ffected . 
A number  o f  individua l s  have c laims to  di f fe rent parts  o f  the 
cat t le ground but two men are the chi e f  primary c laimant s to mos t  
o f  i t . The boundary between the territories  o f  the o l d  pari she s  
o f  Gaiaren and Wamun runs through the area and the pre s ent tul tul 
of Gaiaren , whos e  mother came from Wamun , has c laims to the Wamun 
part o f  the land . Thes e  c laims are shared with a number o f  other 
people . Right s to  the o l d  Gaiaren s ect ion o f  the land are he ld 
by the luluai of Wambangen who as  a chi ld ran away from Gaiaren 
